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Executive summary 
  

Background 

Western Victoria Primary Health Network (PHN) has commissioned four sub-regional providers to 
develop and implement Alcohol and Other Drugs (AOD) brief interventions for clients at risk of 
developing alcohol or drug related problems and those who care for them.  

Brief interventions for clients at risk of developing serious alcohol or drug problems are 
designed to fill a recognised gap in current service delivery, strengthen relationships 
between a range of community providers and improve access to appropriate AOD 
treatments for clients across Western Victoria.   

Services commenced in July 2017 and received initial funding for a 12-month period.  Funding has 
been subsequently extended until June 2019. 

Purpose of this report 

The PHN simultaneously commissioned an evaluation of the early implementation and outcomes 
arising from AOD brief interventions to inform re-commissioning and ongoing operation of services 
and to identify benefits achieved by clients, AOD services and other providers across the region. 
This report presents the findings of the AOD brief interventions model of care evaluation, focusing 
upon: 

The extent to which brief interventions service models continue to be appropriate for local 
communities, by reviewing their ongoing alignment with current community needs, the extent to 
which they have been able to start addressing local gaps in service provision, and the extent to 
which they have been implemented in partnership with a range of other services and 
organisations;  

The efficiency with which models of care had been implemented in local catchment areas, including 
their capacity to identify and engage eligible clients and integrate with other services. Key factors 
perceived to be barriers or facilitators to model of care implementation are also examined together 
with any changes made to enhance service delivery; and  

The effectiveness of the new models of care in recruiting consumers at risk of or with lower levels of 
AOD needs, providing access to services involving a range of evidence-based brief interventions, 
and demonstrating positive change for clients, service providers and those who refer clients to 
the model of care from local catchment areas. Implications for the ongoing operation of services 
are also presented for consideration. 

The appropriateness of new AOD brief interventions 

Across the region, problems with alcohol remain the highest, followed by illicit drugs. Data 
projections and evaluation findings indicate that the Wimmera Grampians subregion may 
be particularly impacted by these issues compared with other areas across Western 
Victoria.   
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Experience from service providers is consistent with population data and the evaluation findings. 
The greatest need for AOD brief interventions is perceived to occur for clients reporting difficulties 
with alcohol, followed by problems with cannabis and methamphetamine use.  The number of clients 
with pharmaceutical-related problems, such as withdrawal from codeine, were anticipated to 
increase when these products became unavailable without a prescription in early 2018. This did not 
occur. 

The need for brief interventions was broadly recognised to address an existing gap in service delivery 
arrangements for individuals at risk of developing more problematic substance use. In addition, 
introduction of the AOD brief intervention model of care provided an opportunity for providers to 
address other gaps in service delivery including the provision of services in schools, and capacity 
building of existing service providers to ask questions about drug and alcohol use and thereby 
identify problems and refer appropriate individuals for services. 

An important component of the new AOD brief interventions was the formation of partnership 
arrangements to deliver services across each of the sub-regions within the Western Victoria 
catchment area.  The formation of partnerships was considered critical to build the capacity of the 
service system to deliver brief interventions, and provide services that were accessible to all 
individuals, particularly those living in more remote parts of the State.  Partnering arrangements with 
referring providers and other community organisations were also considered vital to identifying and 
referring appropriate clients to brief interventions services.   

Evaluation findings identified that, where extensive consultation had taken place during 
model of care development (or pre-existing relationships occurred), partnership 
arrangements had been implemented (or continued) immediately following 
commencement of brief interventions.  Where extensive consultation had not taken place 
prior to commencement of the model of care, considerable time was required during the 
first three months of implementation to build relationships with local service providers – 
delaying the provision or ramping up of services to eligible clients. Where attention to 
these partnership arrangements have been maintained, referrals have continued. This is 
an area that will require ongoing monitoring and management by service providers to 
maintain client throughput and the viability of service operations. 

The efficiency of new model of care implementation 

There were no significant departures from the planned models of care to be introduced in three of 
the four sub-regions. One sub-region experienced a significant delay in commencement due to 
difficulties employing suitable staff to deliver services. Early implementation involved a range of 
marketing and communication activities across local communities to inform a range of professionals 
about the new AOD brief interventions and the eligibility criteria for suitable client referrals. 

Most brief intervention services received referrals through a centralised triage and intake system.  
All brief intervention providers appeared well connected with other services, again using pre-existing 
contact arrangements.   

The most significant barriers to model of care implementation were related to staffing.  
The availability of appropriately skilled and qualified AOD clinicians was a critical area of 
concern to referring providers (particularly general practitioners). Recruitment of suitable 
staff to implement brief interventions was delayed in three of the four sub-regions. Once 
staff were employed and able to engage with referrers, confidence in the model of care 
increased – together with client referrals. 
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The most notable facilitators of early implementation related to the existence of pre-established 
referral relationships with one or more local providers. 

As time progressed, the delivery of brief interventions in out-placed locations (from AOD 
services) had several positive impacts upon referring professionals (providing 
opportunities for incidental education/training and assistance with client management), 
and for clients (by providing a de-stigmatised location for them to attend for treatment).  

PHN funding of networking opportunities for providers, enabled clinicians and service managers to 
identify issues and engage in mutual problem solving throughout the early stages of the brief 
intervention program. Training provided by the PHN to service providers was also reported 
favourably by clinicians. 

Early counts of client referrals to brief intervention services fell well short of expected volumes. 
Interestingly, many service providers did not appear to be aware of the anticipated volume of clients 
originally estimated for their sub-region or service. These targets were re-negotiated after the first 
12 months based upon service provider throughput. Future work is required to inform future service 
targets based upon historical and forecast data held by the PHN. 

The effectiveness of new AOD brief interventions 

Examination of client throughput data revealed that around half of all clients attended for up to 4 brief 
intervention sessions (with only 24% attending all five sessions). This suggests that the model of 
care is effective in addressing the needs of individuals within a limited number of sessions. Clients 
ranged in age between 11 and 77 years.  Almost all clients were born in Australia and spoke English 
as their preferred language.  Around four in every five clients (80%) presented for management of 
their own drug or alcohol issues, and one in five sought help with drug or alcohol problems 
experienced by significant others. The largest single group of referrers to brief interventions were 
Medical Practitioners (30%), followed by catchment-based intake services (16%) and self-referrals 
(12%). Alcohol (51%), cannabis (18%) and methamphetamines (18%) were the main drugs of 
concern. Around two in every three clients received counselling from brief intervention staff. Around 
one in every six clients received information or education only. Most interventions were provided as 
individual (80%) or family/group (16%) sessions. Half of all clients ceased brief interventions at the 
point of completion of treatment (52%). One in four clients discontinued without any further notice.  

Strategies to improve ongoing identification and enrolment of appropriate clients to brief 
interventions have been recommended including: more active marketing to the local 
population (to encourage provider and self-referrals), and specific targeting of minority 
groups to inform them about the service and facilitate their access to appropriate care 
(e.g., people living in more remote areas, refugee and new settler arrivals, etc.) 

Motivational interviewing, brief therapy and cognitive-behavioural therapy have been the most 
common approaches delivered as part of brief interventions. Where these approaches were used, 
clinicians were able to progress clients through most stages of treatment. Just over half of all clients 
received some form of education or training (57%) and were provided with a self-management 
checklist (56%) to monitoring signs of future relapse as part of their brief intervention. Only one in 
every three clients were provided with sources of information about appropriate follow-up (37%). 

It has been recommended that future development of the models of care focus upon 
strategies to maximise client self-monitoring and management after completion of brief 
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interventions; including, connections with other non-clinical service providers (within or 
outside of specific subregions) and greater provision of a range of follow-up information. 

Analysis of client outcome measures  revealed positive and significant improvements at the end of 
treatment.  For adult clients, there was: 

A significant decrease in problematic alcohol consumption and behaviour; 

A significant decrease in problematic drug consumption and behaviour; 

A significant improvement in physical wellbeing; 

A significant improvement in the psychological wellbeing; and 

A significant improvement in the social wellbeing; 

Adult clients were significantly more satisfied with their health following brief interventions, which 
were also reported to result in a significant increase in clients’ overall quality of life. Positive changes 
in outcome were maintained by clients for up to 8 months after experiencing a brief intervention. 

For younger clients, brief interventions resulted in a significant improvement in satisfaction with their 
choices and behaviours, and feelings about themselves. 

Most clinical staff delivering the brief interventions considered that the new model of care had: 

Helped establish relationships with service providers; 

Helped in sharing knowledge with other service providers; 

Helped identify a range of service providers; and 

Helped communications with service providers. 

For referring professionals, the brief interventions were considered to have a positive impact upon: 

Service coordination; 

Confidence in other providers; and 

The development of successful multidisciplinary approaches to client management. 

From a service provider perspective, both brief intervention clinicians and referring professionals 
considered that the model of care had been ‘moderately’ or ‘very’ helpful for clients, with clients 
general doing ‘reasonably’ or ‘very’ well after treatment. Almost all professional staff referring to or 
delivering the models of care were satisfied with the brief intervention service model. 

From the client’s perspective, brief interventions were easy to access.  Staff were reported to be very 
understanding about the individual circumstances surrounding their substance use. Interventions 
were reported to be useful and helpful in managing alcohol and drug related issues and behaviours.  
Overall, clients were satisfied with the service and reported that they would willingly return if they 
needed further help. 

Thus, despite early delays in implementation, AOD brief interventions have provided access to new 
services for clients across the four subregions of Western Victoria. Significant improvements in both 
drug and alcohol-related substance use have occurred for those receiving care. Clients have also 
experienced significant gains in their overall health, their physical, psychological and social well-
being, and their overall quality of life. The services were reported by clients to be easily accessed 
and staffed by understanding and helpful clinicians who facilitated positive changes in their 
substance use and related behaviours. These findings provide support for ongoing implementation 
of the AOD brief interventions across the region. 
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1. Background 
  

1.1. THE WESTERN VICTORIA PRIMARY HEALTH NETWORK 

The Western Victoria Primary Health Network (PHN) was established on 1st July 2015, as a non-for-
profit organisation with objectives set by the Commonwealth Government, which includes: 

 Increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of health services for patients, particularly those at 
risk of poor health outcomes; and 

 Improving coordination of care to ensure patients receive the right care, in the right place, at the 
right time. 

1.2. GOVERNMENT POLICY AND LOCAL NEED FOR AODT SERVICES 

The Commonwealth Government has established a role for PHNs in the planning and commissioning 
of Alcohol and Other Drug (AOD) Treatment Services, in response to the National Ice Taskforce 
Final Report.  

In early 2016, Western Victoria PHN completed a baseline AOD needs assessment which included 
the analysis of publicly available data sources, AOD service mapping, general practice surveys, 
focus groups, interviews, and consultations with a range of health professionals across the Western 
Victoria PHN catchment.1  

Two key findings emerged from the needs assessment, including: 

 A need for improved access to AOD services in the Western Victoria PHN catchment. It was 
further highlighted that there is limited capacity for early identification and access to early 
interventions, resulting in clients receiving AOD treatment largely for acute or chronic needs; 
and 

 A need to improve system integration and coordination of AOD services, given the complex 
nature of service provision and the range of stakeholders involved. A lack of information to 
health professionals and the community regarding the availability of services, wait lists, eligibility 
and referral pathways was also identified as an area in need of improvement. 

These findings were used to develop a comprehensive activity plan for further development of 
primary care based AOD treatment services across the Western Victoria.2 

 

 

                                                
1. Western Victoria PHN. 2016. AOD Needs Assessment. Geelong: Western Victoria PHN  2016. AOD service 

mapping. 
2. Western Victoria PHN. 2016. Activity Plan for AOD Treatment Services 2016-2019. 
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1.3. THE DESIGN OF FUTURE PRIMARY CARE AOD SERVICES 

Five ‘essential ingredients’ for system design were recognised by the PHN in order to improve the 
availability and co-ordination of AOD services across the region.3  

Primary health as a vehicle to deliver alcohol and other drug interventions 

It was recognised that primary care settings are well suited to the delivery of appropriate AOD 
support, given their regular contact with large numbers of the population.4 More specifically, primary 
care settings were acknowledged to provide: 

 Reasonable accessibility for clients; 

 Opportunities to improve client outcomes and at the same time reduce the costs of treatment; 

 An environment for client screening and opportunistic interventions, by means of targeting 
individuals where AOD issues are identified; and 

 Access to a broader range of information about individuals struggling with AOD issues so that 
approaches to intervention can be tailored to accommodate a more comprehensive range of 
client needs (e.g.., dual diagnosis, comorbidities, other life circumstances). 

Prevention and early intervention 

Prevention and early intervention were identified as essential components of ongoing AOD treatment 
services to help break the cycle of harmful or problematic substance use by: 

 Addressing underlying issues such as physical and mental health problems or illness; 

 Developing strategies to support people to minimise their alcohol and other drug use;5 and 

 Enabling primary care providers to address problematic use prior to the need for specialist 
treatment services.6 

Brief interventions 

Brief interventions were acknowledged as an effective primary preventive measure involving short 
screenings and education, which are designed to reduce substance use by facilitating behaviour 
change in non-dependent consumers who engage in high-risk levels of consumption.7 

It was recognised that current evidence supports the effectiveness of brief interventions in reducing 
AOD harms particularly relating to alcohol8 and amphetamines9, as well as preventing or delaying 
the onset of regular or problematic AOD use. The availability of brief interventions enables greater 
                                                
3. Western Victoria PHN, January 2017. Alcohol and Other Drug Treatment Services Context Paper, 2016-2018.  
4. Swan, A., Sciacchitano, L., & Berends, L. 2008. Alcohol and Other Drug Brief Interventions in Primary Care. 

Fitzroy: Turning Point Alcohol and Drug Centre. 
5. Wakerman J, Humphreys JS, Wells R, Kuipers P, Entwistle P, Jones J. 2008. “Primary health care delivery models 

in rural and remote Australia- a systematic review.” BMC Health Serv Res 8(276). 
6. Department of Health and Human Services. 2016. Program guidelines, Alcohol and Other Drugs: Consultation 

Draft. Melbourne: DHHS. 
7. Roche, A. M., Hotham, E. D., & Richmond, R. L. 2002. “The general practitioner's role in AOD issues: Overcoming 

individual, professional and systemic barriers.” Drug and Alcohol Review, 21(3) 223-230. 
8. Ballesteros, J., Duffy, J. C.,Querejeta, I., Arino, J. & Gonzalez-Pinto, A. 2004. “Efficacy of brief interventions for 

hazardous drinkers in primary care|: systematic review and meta-analysis. Alcoholism.” Clinical & Experimental 
Research, 28 608-618. 

9. Baker, A., Lee, N. K., Claire, M., Lewin, T. J., Grant, T., Pohlman, S., et al. 2005. “Brief cognitive behavioural 
interventions for regular amphetamine users: a step in the right direction.” Addiction, 100(3). 
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accessibility to early treatments for people and families that would otherwise have to wait for long 
period of time in the AOD intake systems. In order to maximise the benefits of brief interventions it 
was determined that they should: 

 Be consistent with other treatment models in terms of techniques and approaches; 

 Have clearly agreed criteria for intensifying support; and 

 Involve clear pathways for referrals of individuals needing follow-up care or supplementary 
support. 

Collaboration and partnership 

The PHN recognised that it has a valuable opportunity to develop a collaborative environment in 
which clients, clinicians and the members of the community can partner together to continuously 
improve AOD Treatment Services. In this context, local partnerships and collaboration arrangements 
to co-design and deliver services targeted to the needs of local community members were 
considered a high priority for future development.   Joint ventures to identify, refer, manage and 
follow-up clients were acknowledged to be one of the most important elements to ongoing service 
integration. 

Need for services to be accessible across the whole region 

There are recognised challenges in providing accessible services especially in rural and regional 
communities which are known to have higher prevalence of health risk factors and greater difficulties 
in accessing local services. Multiple collaborations are required in order to maximise service 
coverage across the entire Western Victorian region.   

1.4. COMMISSIONING OF SUB-REGIONAL SERVICE PROVIDERS 

In order to improve service provision across the region, four sub-regional providers were 
commissioned to lead the development and implementation of AOD brief interventions within their 
local community areas. Commissioned services in each of the four sub-regions involved a lead 
organisation with a track record of AOD service delivery and other partner agencies. 

 In the Ballarat Goldfields Sub-region: Uniting Care Ballarat (UCB) were commissioned as the 
lead agency. Outreach services were to be provided by UCB staff in three outlying areas 
including Maryborough District Health Service, Beaufort and Skipton Health Services, and 
Ballan District Health and Care. A sub-contract between UCB and Hepburn Health Service was 
also implemented to provide services to the Daylesford and surrounding communities. 

 In the Wimmera Grampians Sub-region: Grampians Community Health (GCH) were 
commissioned as the lead agency to implement the new model of care, working with Wimmera 
Uniting Care and other non-AOD sector organisations in the local area. 

 In the Great South Coast Sub-region: Western Region Alcohol & Drug Centre (WRAD) was 
commissioned as the lead agency, with partner agencies Brophy Youth and Family Services 
providing out-reach in local schools, and the Self-Help Addiction Resource Centre (SHARC) 
providing family support. 

 In the Geelong Otway Sub-region: Barwon Child, Youth and Family (BCYF) were commissioned 
as the lead agency, together with Colac Area Health and Stepping Up as partner organisations. 
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Services were initially commissioned to deliver brief interventions for the period May 2017 – June 
2018. In August 2018, all services were recommissioned until 30 June 2019.  

1.5. THE BRIEF INTERVENTION MODEL OF CARE 

Funding provided by the PHN to implement local AOD brief interventions is targeted towards 
consumers of the primary care and the non-treatment sector who meet one or more specified criteria, 
including: 

 Individuals who access primary care for health issues that indicate AOD use or that are 
compromised by AOD use;  

 Family members impacted by someone else’s AOD use;  

 People with an indicated risk of developing AOD issues that are unlikely to meet the threshold 
for specialist AOD treatment;  

 People in contact with Emergency Services or Emergency Departments due to negative 
consequences related to intoxication; and  

 People being supported by general practice that require AOD support beyond the capability of 
general practice but not requiring specialist treatment.  

Accordingly, brief interventions are a recognised component of the AOD stepped care model (Figure 
0-1Error! Reference source not found.) focusing upon identification and early intervention before 
individuals require more intensive services by specialised AOD treatment services. The funded 
model provides for up to five sessions per client, to be delivered in a local community setting. 

1.6. REQUIREMENT FOR EVALUATION 

Evaluation of the AOD brief intervention programs was also commissioned by Western Victoria PHN 
to guide future development of service activities and help inform practice for both commissioned 
services and the wider service system. Aspex Consulting were engaged to undertake evaluation of 
funded programs over the first year of implementation focusing upon qualitative and quantitative 
evidence to determine:  

 Key barriers and enablers to implementing AOD models of brief interventions across the four 
sub-regions of Western Victoria;  

 The extent to which the AOD models of brief interventions increase access to AOD support for 
individuals who have a lower need for services to help them manage substance use; 

 The extent to which the AOD models of brief interventions improve outcomes for people at risk 
of or with lower level AOD treatment needs; 

 The extent to which AOD brief interventions have a positive impact upon established service 
systems in each of the sub-regions by: 

 Increasing the availability of evidence-based, cost-effective treatment options; 

 Promoting early intervention for less problematic users; 

 Improving referral pathways between service and support providers; 

 Enhancing service integration and the delivery of care; and 

 Enabling specialist services to focus upon those who are most in need.  
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Figure 0-1: AOD Stepped Care Model 

 

 

The approach to undertaking key evaluation tasks is outlined in the following Section. 
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2. Approach to evaluation 
  

A continuous cycle of five major activities were implemented to evaluate the design, implementation 
and impact of AOD brief interventions (Figure 0-2Error! Reference source not found.).  

Figure 0-2: Cycle of evaluation activities for sub-regional AOD Brief Interventions 

 

2.1. REVIEWING THE EVIDENCE 

The evaluation commenced by reviewing key documents and data relating to the need for brief 
intervention services across the Western Victorian region, activities undertaken by the PHN to 
commission service providers, and activities undertaken by service providers as part of development 
and implementation of local models of care. Major outcomes that were intended to arise from the 
model of care for clients, service providers, and the local service system were also identified from 
available information provided by the PHN. 

2.2. DOCUMENTING STAGES OF PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT 

Key activities required to implement the models of care and intended outcomes in the short, medium 
and longer term were then summarised in a program logic outlining how the new models of care 
were developed and implemented to achieve positive outcomes for local AOD service systems. A 
copy of the final program logic is presented in Appendix 1.   

The major activities required to design and implement the program were undertaken by: 
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 The Primary Health Network - who identified regional needs for AOD services; assessed 
these needs against government funding priorities; examined gaps in the current service 
system; commissioned services to address these gaps; and engaged a formal evaluation 
process to determine the extent to which ongoing needs of community members were being 
addressed. 

 Commissioned service providers – who identified evidence-based approaches to delivering 
AOD Brief Interventions; consulted with other services to identify appropriate clients, referral 
systems and methods of integrating local AOD services; provided and supported staff to deliver 
services; and collected data on the types of intervention and the impact on clients. 

 Contracted evaluators – who worked with the network and service providers to finalise a 
series of key evaluation questions; developed and supported methods of data collection by 
service providers; assessed the process of implementation and determined the impacts of the 
new models of care upon clients, service providers, and the local service system. 

The major impacts of the AOD Brief Intervention model of care were expected to include: 

 Short term benefits (occurring within 3 months of service implementation) of improved 
consumer, carer and service-provider awareness, identification and referral of at risk individuals 
to AOD brief interventions within local communities; Improved clinical, social and community 
supports for those at risk of developing AOD related problems; timely access to AOD 
assessment and treatment; Improvements in clients AOD-related behaviours, health, 
functioning and well-being; and, Development of partnerships and integration of AOD services 
and supports within local communities. 

 Medium term benefits (occurring with 12 months of service implementation) of more integrated 
and streamlined community services for clients with AOD-related problems; Improved access to 
and utilisation of appropriate AOD services by clients at risk of developing problems; Improved 
satisfaction with service delivery by primary care and other local community providers; and,  
Improved availability of data on community need, access to services, appropriate service 
utilisation and client outcomes. 

 Longer term benefits (anticipated to arise after several years of program operation) relating to 
a reduced risk of developing more serious AOD-related problems for clients using AOD brief 
interventions; Decreased demand for specialist AOD treatment (AODT) services across the 
region; Reduced demand for ambulance, and hospital services relating to AOD treatment; 
Improved quality of life for those previously at risk of developing an AOD problem; and, 
Decreased costs of avoidable services required to manage the impact of AOD problems in local 
communities. 

2.3. CO-DESIGNING AND SUPPORTING DATA COLLECTIONS 

Most components relating to the development of data collection tools occurred during the first 
iteration of evaluation activities. Subsequent iterations focused upon ongoing support to promote 
timely and complete data collection using the instruments and methods initially developed for 
program evaluation. 

2.3.1. Stakeholders with an interest in the evaluation outcomes 

It was appreciated that any outcomes arising from evaluation of the AOD Brief Interventions program 
will be of interest to a range of key stakeholders, primary including (but not necessarily limited to): 
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 Western Victoria PHN to: 

 Guide future commissioning of AOD activities;  

 Monitor the impact of the model of care upon client outcomes; 

 Identify opportunities for continuous quality improvement; and 

 Monitor the effectiveness of ‘outcome-based commissioning approach’. 

 Commissioned service providers and their partner agencies to inform practice and improve 
service access and delivery to clients; 

 The Commonwealth Government to inform future funding and support for the provision of AOD 
Treatment Services; and 

 The wider service system including primary health service providers to consider methods of 
improving effectiveness and efficiency of service provision across the AODT sector. 

Ultimately, health service consumers (clients accessing the AOD brief interventions) have the 
potential to receive maximum benefit from ongoing evaluation and improvement of the outcomes 
associated with the new model of care. 

2.3.2. Key questions to be answered 

The evaluation consultants worked with the PHN to finalise a series of key evaluation questions that 
were required to address the aims and objectives of the program. Specific questions were framed 
around three general areas, investigating the extent to which AOD brief interventions were: 

 Appropriate to the needs of a range of stakeholders including government, the PHN, service 
providers, members of the local community and individuals who accessed services; 

 Implemented in an efficient manner that complemented and strengthened existing AOD 
services and maximised access to appropriate treatments for consumers; and 

 Effective in achieving the range of outcomes that were originally intended, taking into 
consideration the benefits of program operation to clients and all other stakeholders. 

These questions (see Appendix 2) were then presented to service providers to inform them of the 
scope of evaluation and seek any additional feedback or comments.  Service providers considered 
that range of questions were appropriate to the models of care they were developing and 
implementing in their local communities. Key evaluation areas and questions were used to guide 
data collection and structure the reporting of outcomes to the PHN. 

2.3.3. Types of information gathered for evaluation 

A wide range of information was collected to evaluate the AOD brief interventions. These are 
summarised in Figure 0-3Error! Reference source not found.. 
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Figure 0-3: Sources and description of information collected for evaluation 

 
Note: ABS = Australian Bureau of Statistics; AIHW = Australian Institute of Health and Welfare; PHN = Primary Health Network; MI = Motivational 
Interviewing; BT = Brief Therapy; CBT = Cognitive Behaviour Therapy; ACT = Acceptance and Commitment Therapy; DBT = Dialectical Behaviour 
Therapy; MT = Mindfulness Therapy; NT = Narrative Therapy. 

The evaluation consultants collected initial and ongoing data relating to community need, model of 
care components and qualitative perceptions of service delivery.  Service providers collected 
information about the overall effectiveness and impacts (appraisal) of the new model of care, in 
addition to collecting routine clinical data about client characteristics, levels of clinical intervention, 
and client outcomes.  Clients completed self-report assessment forms (administered by clinical staff) 
to assess their initial needs, outcomes following treatment. For a randomly selected group of clients 
who consented for further contact, follow-up appraisals of service delivery were sought by clinicians 
via telephone interview. 

2.3.4. Outcome measures  

Outcome measures assessing client characteristics and specific elements of clinical interventions 
were co-designed or otherwise selected with the PHN and service providers to maximise relevance 
to brief interventions and promote interest and involvement in ongoing data collection and evaluation.  

Major outcome measures for clients included: 

 The Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT); 

 The Drug Use Disorders Identification Test (DUDIT); 

 A Readiness for Change Survey (designed in accordance with the stages of change advocated 
by Prochaska & Di Clemente, 1983); and 

 The World Health Organisation Brief Quality of Life Survey. 

• Population demographics (ABS)
• Prevalence of substance use in the community (AIHW)
• Rate of AOD-related service utilisation in the community (Turning Point)

Community need

• Review of relevant literature
• Service provider documents
• PHN documents

Model of care 
components

• Qualitative descriptions of issues & impacts (PHN, providers, stakeholders)
• Appraisals of model of care & outcomes (clients, providers, stakeholders)

Perceptions of 
service delivery

• De-identified socio-demographic and clinical information (providers)
• Self assessed needs and the impact of current behaviour (clients)
• Self assessed outcomes following brief intervention (clients, providers)

Client characteristics

• Stages of MI/BT/CBT/ACT/DBT/MT/NT reached with clients (providers)
• Components of education, self-management and follow-up (providers)
• Referrals provided for clinical or community support services (providers)

Clinical interventions
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Outcome measures identifying clinical interventions were designed with service providers and 
included checklist items assessing the level of implementation of selected clinical interventions, a 
checklist of education or training content provided to clients, a checklist of ongoing self-management 
strategies provided to individual clients, a checklist of ongoing sources of support and contacts to 
clients, and a list of referrals made for individual clients to relevant clinical or community support 
services. 

Surveys assessing the perceived impact of the new model of care on service providers and other 
individuals referring clients for brief interventions were developed and independently enumerated by 
the evaluation consultants.  

A copy of all outcome measures collected for the purposes of program evaluation are presented in 
Appendix 3 through Appendix 9. 

2.4. CONSULTING WITH SERVICES AND OTHER STAKEHOLDERS 

2.4.1. Reflections about program implementation and delivery 

The first iteration of evaluation activities involved three rounds of consultation with services 
implementing the brief interventions model of care. 

 The first consultation involved an introduction to evaluation and explored key areas to be 
assessed across each of the newly developed models of care; 

 The second consultation involved deeper discussion relating to the types of clinical interventions 
provided as part of the model of care, how they might be staged to ascertain levels of 
achievement with individual clients, and how they might be measured for evaluation; 

 The third consultation involved a series of one-on-one meetings with each of the lead 
organisations and partner agencies (except SHARC), to ascertain their early reflections about 
model of care implementation, issues that had arisen, and any challenges or difficulties with 
agreed data collections; and 

Major areas for discussion during the first round of one-on-one service provider consultations 
focused on the following key evaluation questions: 

1. Has the local need for AOD services changed over the past 6-12 months? 

2. How far has model of care been implemented against original timelines? 

3. What steps or processes were involved in implementing the models of care?  

4. What partnership arrangements have been activated to support the models of care? 

5. How are eligible consumers being identified, recruited and engaged in service delivery? 

6. What types of brief intervention have been implemented as part of the model of care? 

7. Have all relevant services been identified to support the new model of care and promote service integration 
across the local catchment area? 

8. What barriers or enablers have influenced the early implementation of brief interventions? 

9. How many consumers have been enrolled in the new services since their commencement? 

10. How acceptable are current data collection arrangements and can they be improved? 
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The second iteration involved a series of one-on-one meetings with each of the lead organisations 
and partner agencies (excluding SHARC and Hepburn Health Service) to reflect on the 12-month 
evaluation period and to gain an understanding of the ongoing demand for brief interventions, what 
aspects of the model worked well and what would be done differently in future.  In addition, the fourth 
consultation included discussions with local referring agencies to discuss the impact brief 
interventions has had on their clients and on existing models of care, and the extent to which current 
models are likely to be sustainable and generalisable to other community settings. 

Major areas for discussion during the final round of one-on-one service provider and referring agency 
consultations focused on the following key evaluation questions: 

1. What policies, programs or funding exist to support the ongoing operation of the model of care? 

2. What is the level of ongoing need for brief interventions, and how are the needs identified? 

3. How are services and partnership arrangements working? 

4. Have any of your brief interventions service activities changed over time, if so – what has changed? 

5. How are you continuing to identify and engage consumers? 

6. How are you integrating your brief interventions with other relevant services? 

7. What ongoing barriers or enablers have influenced the way you have run the service? 

8. What quality improvements have happened to improve the model of care? 

9. How well do your current partnership arrangements improve access to services? 

10. How well do your current referral pathways improve access to access to services? 

11. How effective are your approaches to service integration, and their impact across the local service system? 

12. How many consumers have been enrolled in the service since its launch – has this changed over time? 

13. How many consumers have completed and/or returned for further brief interventions? 

14. What main outcomes has the service achieved for consumers, carers/significant others, health services, and others 
in the community? 

15. What unexpected outcomes have happened during program implementation? 

16. Which elements of the model of care have promoted the greatest changes in outcomes for consumers? 

17. How has the brief interventions model impacted on established services in your sub-region? 

18. How sustainable and generalisable is your model of care, and how successful would it be in a different community? 

2.5. ASSESSING PERFORMANCE AND PROVIDING FEEDBACK 

2.5.1. Methods of comparison 

Evaluation is primarily focused upon methods of attributing changes in outcomes (for clients, 
agencies, and the service system) to the activities employed by specific interventions.  In order to 
maximise the likelihood of attributing any changes in outcome to the AOD brief interventions, the 
following comparisons were performed as part of the evaluation activities. 

 A comparison of planned versus implemented model of care components, including interagency 
partnerships and local health system integrations (based upon service provider applications and 
early qualitative appraisals of implementation). 
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 A comparison of the number of clients accessing new models of care over the twelve months of 
operation (based upon client throughput statistics). 

 A comparison of client outcomes before and after brief intervention (based upon initial and 
follow-up AUDIT, DUDIT and WHOQOL-BREF outcome scores). 

 A comparison of client to population outcomes before and after brief intervention (based upon 
population thresholds or norm-based scores on the three major outcome measures).  

2.5.2. Reporting frequency and format 

Two reports have been delivered as part of the overall evaluation of AOD brief interventions: 

 An interim report was delivered in September 2018 outlining levels of implementation, key 
barriers and facilitators to model of care establishment, interim outcomes, and any implications 
to guide future commissioning of AOD services by Western Victoria PHN (following the first 
iteration of evaluation activities); and 

 A final evaluation report (this report), focusing on the findings that inform practice for both 
commissioned services and the wider service system (following the second iteration of 
evaluation activities). 

This final evaluation report outlines key findings relating to: 

 The extent to which brief interventions service models continue to be appropriate for local 
communities, by reviewing their ongoing alignment with current community needs, the extent to 
which they have been able to start addressing local gaps in service provision, and the extent to 
which they have been implemented in partnership with a range of other services and 
organisations. These findings are outlined in Section 3. 

 The efficiency with which models of care had been implemented in local catchment areas, 
including their capacity to identify and engage eligible clients and integrate with other services. 
Key factors perceived to be barriers or facilitators to model of care implementation are also 
examined together with any changes made to enhance service delivery. These findings are 
outlined in Section 4. 

 The effectiveness of the new models of care in recruiting consumers at risk of or with lower 
levels of AOD needs, providing access to services involving a range of evidence-based brief 
interventions, and demonstrating positive change for clients, service providers and those who 
refer clients to the model of care from local catchment areas. These findings are outlined in 
Section 5. 

Finally, the final report discusses implications of the findings for the ongoing commissioning and 
operation of services – for consideration by Western Victoria PHN (Section 6).  
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3. Appropriateness of the service models 
  

3.1. ONGOING COMMUNITY NEEDS  

3.1.1. Population estimates 

The most recent and reliable population data on prevalence of alcohol and other drug related use at 
a Local Government Area level is only available up to 2014-15.  This information was used to forecast 
estimates up to the 2017-18 financial year across the four sub-regions within the PHN.10 Three 
demand related indicators were selected to capture a broad picture of the impact of AOD-related 
issues upon sub-regional health services, including: 

 The rate of ambulance attendances; 

 The rate of hospital admissions; and 

 The rate of community services. 

Each indicator was examined separately for service demand relating to alcohol use, illicit drugs 
(combined) and prescription medication (combined). Estimates of forecast population demand 
across the four sub-regions indicate that alcohol-related issues will continue to create the highest 
levels of demand for services, followed by illicit drugs and pharmaceutical substance abuse.  More 
specifically: 

 Demand for alcohol-related community treatment episodes is likely to be higher in the 
Wimmera Grampians and Great South Coast sub-regions (Figure 0-4Error! Reference 
source not found.), compared with other areas in Western Victoria (and Victoria as a whole). 

 Demand for illicit drug-related community treatment episodes is also likely to be higher in the 
Wimmera Grampians and Great South Coast sub-regions (Figure 0-5Error! Reference 
source not found.), compared with other areas in Western Victoria (and Victoria as a whole). 

 Demand for prescription drug-related community treatment episodes is likely to be higher 
than the Victorian average in the Wimmera Grampians, Great South Coast and Geelong 
Otway sub-regions (Figure 0-6Error! Reference source not found.). 

Interestingly, ambulance attendances and hospital admissions for alcohol and other drug-related 
problems appears comparatively lower in the four sub-regions than the Victorian average (in 
general). Reduced access to these services in rural and remote areas may have some impact upon 
these findings. Future trends in acute health service use are worth monitoring when new data 
becomes available to determine if forecast estimates align with reported episodes of care.  If they 
continue to diverge from community service use (ADIS data), then acute service use may not be a 
sensitive indicator of changes in level of community service use for AOD-related issues. 

 

  

                                                
10. Projection estimates based upon simple linear regression using data over the past 10 years for each sub-region.  
For prescription-related community treatment episodes, projected estimates are likely to be less accurate from August 
2017 forward, due to the impact of government policy changes restricting over the counter availability of codeine-containing 
products. 
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Figure 0-4: Alcohol-related ambulance, hospital & community services (2005-2017) 
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Figure 0-5: Illicit drug-related ambulance, hospital & community services (2005-2017) 
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Figure 0-6: Pharmaceutical-related ambulance, hospital & community services (2005-2017) 
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3.1.2. Service provider and referring agency estimates, reflections and ongoing need  

Reflections on the twelve-month evaluation period remained consisted with early and interim 
estimates of community need for services, with alcohol being the most significant problem in all sub-
regions, followed by cannabis and methamphetamine use.  Each of these client types, particularly 
alcohol related clients, had historically been seen by service providers. This is anticipated to 
continue.   

“To date it is alcohol and cannabis.” [Partner Organisation] 

“Most of the local drug related problems involve alcohol, cannabis and methamphetamines.” [Partner Organisation] 

“Alcohol, cannabis, synthetic cannabis and ice are the most common issues.” [Lead Organisation] 

Across all sub-regions, clients at all stages of their AOD use have accessed brief interventions. Once 
a client is assessed by a brief intervention’s counsellor, clients are referred to a more suitable service 
if required. The mix in client type can be attributed to the following: 

 Wait times for state-funded AOD programs – due to often extended wait times between the 
referral to and commencement of a state-funded AOD program, many clients receive brief 
interventions in the interim; and  

 Relationships with referring service - once a relationship between a service provider and 
referring agency was established, referring agencies began to refer all AOD related clients.  

Individuals experiencing difficulties with methamphetamine use were a younger cohort than clients 
with alcohol related problems.  Further, methamphetamine use was considered more prominent in 
the Great South Coast and Geelong Otway regions compared with other sub-regional areas.    

“Meth use is much more of a problem for the younger generations compared to alcohol use which is a problem for older 
people.” [Partner Organisation] 

For younger people, the use of solvents was also considered to be a problem. In addition, a higher 
proportion of younger people received services for strategies to cope with other people’s drug and/or 
alcohol use (e.g., parents).  

“The main problems tend to involve alcohol, cannabis, Ice and solvents. Problems could relate to young people’s own 
use of drugs or coping with parents use.” [Partner Organisation] 

Service providers in all sub-regions anticipated an increase in clients with prescription drug related 
problems, particularly relating to codeine use given recent changes in the availability of over-the-
counter products.  This has not been the case. Information from interviews with referring services 
suggest that GPs may be managing this client type themselves, instead of making referrals to an 
AOD service. 

“Codeine - not what we expected”. [Lead organisation] 

“GPs are managing it [codeine] more themselves”. [Lead organisation] 

“A few people have come in who I have successfully weaned off codeine”. [Referring GP] 
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Overall, over the course of the twelve-month evaluation period, Ballarat Goldfields, Great South 
Coast and Geelong Otway saw no change in the level of community need for services.   Fluctuations 
relating to illicit drug use over the course of this period can be attributed to supply in the area.   

Wimmera Grampians saw a growing demand for services, as other health and community services, 
in addition to the public, became aware of the brief interventions program.   

A summary of estimates and perceptions about the type of clients requiring brief interventions is 
presented in Table 0-1Error! Reference source not found..   

Table 0-1: Estimated and reflections about community need 

SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

Ballarat Goldfields 

High prevalence of 
undiagnosed AOD problems in 
client presentations to GP and 
ED, increase in alcohol related 

ambulance attendances 
(Hepburn), and drug related 

ambulance attendances 
(Pyrenees, Ballarat, Moorabool, 

Hepburn) 

Major areas of need for services 
are relating to alcohol, cannabis, 

synthetic cannabis, and ICE.  Some 
increase in codeine related 

problems is anticipated to occur in 
early 2018 when over the counter 

availability is ceased. 
No anticipated changes in demand 

in major regional centre. More 
recent demand in some outlying 
regions has decreased or been 
slow to start. Anticipating fewer 

referrals per year. 

The demand for services has 
remained unchanged over the 

course of the evaluation period. 
There is considerable demand for 

youth services in the region. 
Major areas of need relate to 
alcohol, cannabis, sedatives, 
synthetic cannabis, and ice. 

Brief interventions has worked best 
acting as a first point of contact for 
clients at all stages of their AOD 

use. Once assessed, brief 
interventions refers clients to the 

appropriate service. 

Wimmera Grampians 

Higher than state averages 
reported for catchment area in 

relation to risk of harm from 
alcohol consumption, alcohol-

related assaults and 
hospitalisations relating to 

pharmaceutical drug abuse. 

Major client types anticipated to 
involve use of alcohol, cannabis, 

prescription medications and 
ecstasy.  Some clients who 

consume ICE may present but the 
number may be low as level of use 

has dropped within the local 
community. No clients have 

received services to date but there 
is still demand thought to be in the 

community. Still estimated that 
around 4-5 clients will be seen per 

day.  The level of community 
outreach activities is not known at 

present. 

The demand for services has 
increased over the course of the 

evaluation period. 
Major areas of need relate to 

alcohol, cannabis, prescription 
medications and ecstasy.  Ice use 

has reduced. 
Although slow to start, throughput 
has increased in recent months. 
Clients at all staged of their AOD 

use have accessed brief 
interventions. Once assessed, brief 

interventions refers clients to the 
appropriate service. 

Significant demand has come from 
the corrections and family violence 
units. Brief interventions provides 

interim counselling until an 
appropriate state funded service 

becomes available. 
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SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

Great South Coast 

Catchment data demonstrated 
consistently high service use for 

alcohol and increasing use of 
services for amphetamine 

related problems. Number of 
young people seeking AOD 

services has increased 
exponentially over the past 5 

years. 

Community need is around what 
was initially expected to occur. 

There is ongoing community need 
for services to younger people. The 
current model has enabled these 
services to continue. Major issues 

impacting upon younger people are 
involving own or others use of 

alcohol, cannabis, ICE, ecstasy, 
and solvents. 

The demand for services has 
remained unchanged over the 

course of the evaluation period. 
However, changes to referring 

relationships has reduced client 
throughput. 

Clients at all stages of their AOD 
use have accessed brief 

interventions. Once assessed, brief 
interventions refers clients to the 

appropriate service. 
Major areas relate to alcohol, 
cannabis and ice. Clients who 

present for ice are usually referred 
on to more intensive services. 

There is ongoing community need 
for services for younger people. 
Brief interventions has enabled 

these services to continue. 
Major areas relating to younger 

people are involving their own or 
others use of alcohol, cannabis, Ice, 

ecstasy, and solvents. 
In addition to schools, there is a 

perceived unmet demand for brief 
interventions among TAFE students 

in the area. 

Geelong Otway Increase in ICE-related 
ambulance attendances 

Client problems mostly relate to 
alcohol, cannabis, and 

methamphetamine use. Issues 
relating to the overuse or misuse of 

prescription medications such as 
codeine are anticipated to increase 
towards the end of 2017/early 2018. 
Changes in the level of community 

need were not reported. 

The demand for services has 
remained unchanged over the 

course of the evaluation period. 
However there has been a slight 

increase in heroin use in addition to 
GPs now referring methadone 

prescribed clients. 
Major areas relate to alcohol, Ice, 

and cannabis use. 
As observed for all of the regions, 
Clients at all staged of their AOD 

use have accessed brief 
interventions. Once assessed, brief 

interventions refers clients to the 
appropriate service. 

Attendance rate of brief 
interventions is much higher than 

other AOD services of around 90% 
- 95%. 
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3.2. ADDRESSING GAPS IN CURRENT SERVICE DELIVERY 

Brief interventions have addressed a number of service gaps which were identified at the interim 
evaluation point.  

The key gaps filled by brief interventions are detailed below.  

3.2.1. At risk clients 

Brief interventions were intended to address a perceived lack in service delivery arrangements for 
individuals at risk of developing more problematic substance use.  All of the service providers believe 
that brief interventions have effectively filled this lack in service.   

“It targets people who don’t usually receive a service until their substance use becomes more problematic”  
[Lead organisation]. 

 “The approach to treatment involves adult counselling in an office-based setting and youth outreach which I am still 
trying to figure out.  We look at how any drug or alcohol use fits in with a client’s life and why they are thinking about 

changing. Main approaches would be described as motivational interviewing and brief therapy with a heavy emphasis on 
empowering people to change. The model is focused on very early intervention.” [Partner Organisation] 

3.2.2. Bridging to other services 

Across all of the sub-regions, the time it takes for clients to access state-funded AOD programs has 
been problematic.  Brief interventions have been commended for their close to immediate 
engagement of a referred client.  Because of this quick turnaround, community services are now 
referring clients in need of state-funded services. These clients are then provided brief interventions 
until they are able to start receiving state-funded AOD treatment.  

“Brief interventions address a big gap in service delivery by acting as a bridge to other services.” [Lead Organisation] 

3.2.3.  Young people 

The capacity to provide services to younger people had been limited (by funding) in some areas.  
Brief interventions allowed for greater access to services for those attending secondary school.  In 
addition, young people are more likely to be at an early stage in their AOD use, a stage brief 
interventions is effective in treating.  

“We were already interested in providing group sessions in schools, so we were very happy to pick up and run with it.” 
[Partner Organisation] 

“Brief interventions allows issues to be identified at an early stage. Young people can then see that their habits could 
become an issue which could prevent them from going further down that path.” [Partner Organisation] 

3.2.4. Community education & engagement 

A chance to educate and empower existing providers within the community to become comfortable 
in discussing AOD-related issues was reported by a number of service providers.  Brief intervention 
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models had undertaken specific activities with a range of professionals (e.g., general practice, 
schools) to help them “ask the difficult questions” in order to identify needs and make referrals for 
service intervention. 

“We want to work with schools to empower them to identify what they actually need, rather than just providing the same 
service to everyone. We want to build trust with the teachers and well-being workers and be as flexible as possible.” 

[Partner Organisation] 

“Whilst some GPs were initially reluctant to ask questions about AOD use, the CAGE screening tool has given them a 
good structure. We wanted to be seen as a help rather than a hinderance to the medical clinics. We think we are seen 

now as an asset rather than a deterrence.” [Lead Organisation] 

Opportunities for broader community education and development were also reported in one sub-
region as a method of identifying and referring relevant individuals for interventions before substance 
use became more problematic. 

“Our model consists of a community development arm and a counsellor to provide training, education about services 
providing brief interventions and how to refer into them.” [Lead Organisation] 

A summary of the estimates and reflections about gaps filled by the service models in each sub-
region are presented in Table 0-2Error! Reference source not found.. 

Table 0-2: Initial estimates and reflections about gaps filled by brief interventions. 

SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

Ballarat Goldfields 

Recovery-focused, strengths-
based and trauma-informed 

approaches have been adopted. 
Aim is to minimise harm, promote 

prevention of relapse and build 
psychosocial supports. Attention 

also paid to underlying issues 
(e.g., trauma, grief, emotional 

regulation etc.). Techniques with 
references cited to include 

motivational interviewing, brief 
interventions/solution focused 
therapy, CBT, rational emotive 

behaviour therapy, acceptance and 
commitment therapy, 

psychoeducation and harm 
minimisation education. 

Model still considered to be highly 
appropriate to local community 
needs. Focus upon very early 

intervention and then connection 
with other supports or services as 

required by an individual client. 

Unchanged.  

Wimmera 
Grampians 

Models based on ‘evidence based 
best practice’ as delivered by 

Bouverie Centre, ACA and Lifeline. 
Main goal is to engage hard to 

reach individuals (via No Bull Shit 
Therapy) and facilitate behaviour 

change (via motivational 
interviewing). No evidence cited 
regarding the effectiveness of 

service navigation tools (or info-
graphics more specifically). 

Plan on continuing with an 
outreach approach focusing upon 

empowering professionals and 
other members of the community 

to engage with individuals 
experiencing AOD-related 

problems and refer/suggest (where 
appropriate) contact with brief 

interventions. 

Unchanged.  

Great South Coast Literature supporting brief 
interventions cited. Main goal to 

Identification and referral of 
potential clients by GPs and other 

Practice staff felt uncomfortable 
using the screening tool. Lead 
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SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

facilitate behaviour change and 
reduce harm associated with 

problematic substance use. Key 
components focus on behaviour 
change, goal setting, self-help 
information and reinforcement 

through follow-up. 

practice staff has worked well. The 
provision of screening tools has 

overcome reluctance to ask 
questions by some clinicians. 

Active partnerships established 
with a number of local schools. 

Aim has been to help schools work 
out what they need, break down 

stigma about AOD programs, 
identify and encourage 

participation from vulnerable young 
people. Thus, evidence of current 
needs and issues has remained a 

primary focus. 

agency staff now undertake this 
task.  

Geelong Otway 

Services based upon the First 
Response model of care 

successfully implemented in the 
local catchment area. Focus of 
intervention is to improve self-

awareness of behaviour, reduce 
harm, increase confidence to 

manage substance use, maximise 
support systems to promote 
change. Model also provides 

supported referrals for longer-term 
follow-up. Clinical approaches 
include CBT and motivational 

interviewing. 

The model represents an 
extension of services historically 
provided by the lead agency and 

partnering organisations. 

Unchanged.  

3.3. ACTIVATING PARTNERSHIPS TO DELIVER SERVICES 

Two types of partnering arrangements were outlined in service providers initial applications to 
introduce AOD brief interventions:  

 Those with affiliated organisations or agencies involved in delivering the new model of care; 
and  

 Those with other service providers or agencies in the local area who were involved in 
identification and referral of clients. 

In general, where extensive consultation had taken place during model of care development (or pre-
existing relationships occurred), partnership arrangements had been implemented (or continued) 
immediately following commencement of brief interventions.  Where extensive consultation had not 
taken place prior to commencement of the model of care, time was required during the first three 
months of implementation to build relationships with local service providers. 

3.3.1. Partnering AOD agencies  

Partnering arrangements were reported to be working well between lead agencies and other 
organisations delivering brief interventions in two sub-regions (Geelong Otway and Great South 
Coast).  Relationships between the agencies were facilitated by regular engagement between 
organisations. 
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“We have regular meetings with [the lead organisation] even though what we do is very different.” [Partner Organisation] 

“We have a central program manager from [this organisation] and a project control group to monitor issues that arise.”  
[Partner Organisation] 

Difficulties between one lead and partnering agency were encountered early in the implementation 
period due to staffing arrangements.  This had been identified by the lead agency who had arranged 
additional training to facilitate introduction of the model of care at this site. 

“We have a few problems with one of our partner organisations, mostly related to massive understaffing. They have 
support of a local AOD worker, but we are going out to do some more training.” [Lead Organisation] 

In the remaining sub-region, there was limited contact between the lead and partnering agency. 

“We are partnered with [affiliated lead agency]. There’s been not a lot of contact. They initially approached us and asked 
if we would like to take part in the program.” [Partner Organisation] 

As the evaluation period progressed, additional problems were encountered between the two 
agencies, with the partnering agency concerned for the impact of brief interventions on established 
AOD services, and concerns relating to the recommissioning of brief interventions.  In addition, 
changes to staffing arrangements meant the model required re-introduction.   

“[Lead agency clinician] worked extremely hard on getting that model up and running, however the local service didn’t 
want us on their turf.” [Lead agency] 

“Winning the trust of the community was difficult as they didn’t know how long the service [brief interventions] would 
be there.” [Lead agency] 

All agencies agreed that to avoid future challenges relating to partnering arrangements, greater 
clinical and administrative governance is required.  

“Partnerships needed greater oversight at an administrative and clinical governance level.” [Lead organisation] 

“Clinical and administrative governance needs to be sharpened up a little bit.” [Lead organisation] 

3.3.2. Referring agencies  

Engaging and building trust with referring agencies, particularly GPs, was a challenge felt by all sub-
regions.  Unanticipated time and resourcing was required to establish and maintain these 
relationships.  

This unanticipated lead in period meant that initial estimates of client throughput were overstated, 
as client referrals did not immediately commence as first thought.  Only after a relationship was 
established with a referring agency, did referrals begin.   

Once established, GPs were a strong source of referrals for the lead agency in Geelong Otway and 
Ballarat Goldfields. 

“Almost all of our referrals come from GPs.” [Lead agency] 

“GPs didn’t refer easily at first. They wanted to know that the people they were referring to could hold their clients and 
they didn’t see AOD as an accredited sector.” [Lead agency] 
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In the Great South Coast, pre-arranged relationships between GPs and brief intervention services 
had commenced as planned. However, not long after program commencement, engaged GPs 
stopped referring, reducing client throughput.  Relationships have since been established with other 
practices in the region. 

“By March 2018 we had no referrals at all from the clinic we had established a relationship with.  The clinic said that they 
wanted to work with larger community services in town.” [Lead organisation] 

Local hospitals were a strong source of referrals for both Ballarat Goldfields and Geelong Otway 
(Colac area).   

“It took some time, but I eventually broke through with the local ED and I now get referrals form dieticians and nurses.” 
[Lead organisation] 

Brief interventions provided in Geelong Otway (Colac area) received a high volume of referrals from 
the local hospital, largely due to it being co-located on site.  

“We are located on the hospital site, so we are embedded within a tertiary health care system” [Partner organisation]. 

 

“All patients who come through central intake triaged as tier two are referred straight into brief interventions.” [Partner 
organisation] 

Wimmera Grampians received a combination of self-referrals, internal-referrals and a significant 
proportion from corrections.  

“We have strong internal referral pathways – particularly from family violence. A person may have assaulted their partner 
while drunk so they will come in for brief interventions.’’ [Lead organisation] 

“Really good relationship with corrections. I can provide brief interventions to mandated clients waiting to enter into the 
state funded programs.’’ [Lead organisation] 

Referral arrangements from brief intervention service providers to other health and community 
support services had pre-existed for all service providers and were reported to continue.  

“We have a directory of local services and refer clients to these as needed, including social work, welfare, housing, 
maternal and child health, family first. There is a withdrawal nurse and a couple of local hospital beds that can be utilised 

for clients if needed.” [Partner Organisation] 

A summary of service partnerships initially proposed by service providers and their reflections about 
the extent to which these have occurred is presented in Table 0-3Error! Reference source not 
found.. 

Table 0-3: Estimates and reflections about service partnerships 

SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

Ballarat Goldfields 
 

Initial consultations about 
service need and proposed 

model of care with 
academics, local community 

health centre, regional 
health service, GPs (x2), 
local health services (x4), 

and police 

Partnerships have occurred by staff 
employed by UCB undertaking 

sessions in local towns. 
A wide range of services have been 
contacted to inform them about the 
new model of care. One local town 

has an independent clinician. 
Contact between the lead agency 

and independent AOD brief 

Contact between the lead and 
partner agency has been limited.  

Sustainable relationships between 
the lead and referring agencies 

(local GP and ED) have now been 
established.  
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SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

interventions services has been 
limited to date. 

Wimmera Grampians 
 

Consultation with 14 
individuals including staff 
from GP, AOD treatment 
services, mental health 

practitioners, and hospitals. 

Referrals still planned from a wide 
range of different community 

professionals, organisations, groups 
and individuals including GPs, 

community health centres, welfare 
agencies, community development 

workers, Rotary and local men’s 
sheds. 

Self-referrals and internal-referrals, 
particularly from the family violence 

unit, have been the key referral 
pathways. 

Similarly, corrections has been a 
good source of referrals. 

GPs and the local hospital have 
been difficult to engage. Personal 
relationship and knowledge of who 

to target is required. 

Great South Coast 
 

Consultation with 3 general 
practices, Headspace, AOD 
Early Interventions Services 
Team, the Drug and Alcohol 
Responding Early program, 
the School Nurse Program, 
GP in Schools program, and 

four local schools. 

Partnering medical clinics were 
previously identified and ready to 
commence at the time of program 

funding. 
Some difficulties have been 

encountered with one partner 
organisation – relating to significant 

understaffing and the need for 
further training which is a current 

focus of attention by the lead 
organisation. 

Active partnerships have been 
established with schools and key 

staff within schools. Regular 
meetings conducted between lead 

and partner organisations. 

Difficulties were encountered with 
one partner organisation – relating 
to understaffing and the need for 

further training. 
Partnering medical clinics were 

identified and ready to go prior to 
program commencement.  Clinics 
then moved away from agencies, 
expressing a desire to work wither 

larger community services. 
Relationship with other clinics have 

now been established.  
Active partnerships have been 

established with schools and key 
staff within schools. Regular 

meetings conducted between lead 
and partner organisations. 

Geelong Otway 
 

Initial consultation with 
“several” unspecified 

services, in addition to 
Barwon Health and St John 

of God Healthcare 

Relationships have been 
established with local schools and 

are developing with General 
Practices and other community 

services. 

Good working relationship between 
the lead and partnering 

organisations. 
Sustainable relationships have been 

established with local GPs 
(Geelong) and the local hospital 

(Colac).  
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4. Efficiency of implementation to date 
  

4.1. MODEL OF CARE ESTABLISHMENT & DEVELOPMENT 

Staff recruitment and retention in addition to establishing and maintaining relationships with referring 
agencies were key issues which presented during the establishment phase and continued 
throughout the course of the evaluation period.  

4.1.1. Staff Recruitment 

Recruiting for the role of brief interventions counsellor was difficult and was experienced by all of the 
agencies.  This difficulty is not specific to brief interventions, rather it is felt by the whole of rural 
Victoria’s health workforce.   

Within the context of brief interventions, restrictions in advertising for the position made recruitment 
difficult.  Further, brief interventions requires a skilled and experienced counsellor which means a 
number of applicants were unsuitable for the position.  

Retaining brief interventions counsellors was also an issue, with counsellors in three of the four sub-
regions leaving the position during the evaluation period.  Agencies found that the model then 
needed to be re-established due to the model’s reliance on the personal relationships between lead, 
partnering and referring agency staff. 

4.1.2. Establishing relationships with referring agencies 

All of the sub-regions identified that, during the model of care establishment phase, building 
relationships with referring agencies required a greater allocation of time and resources than initially 
anticipated (Section 3.3.2).   

“For a new program – 90% is about networking and liaising.” [Lead Organisation] 

“Relationship building alone required .3 FTE in the establishment phase.” [Lead Organisation] 

This unanticipated lead in period meant that initial estimates of client throughput were overstated, 
as client referrals did not immediately commence as first thought.  Only after a relationship was 
established with a referring agency, did referrals begin.   

Service providers suggested that greater involvement by the PHN in the establishment phase would 
have assisted in getting the model of care up and running sooner.  It was suggested that marketing 
resources with PHN branding (e.g. flyers) to distribute to referring agencies would have provided a 
necessary level of authority when promoting the program.  

Another recommendation made by providers is for the mandating of relationships between the 
service providers and referring agencies to ensure that, if a counsellor does move on, the relationship 
between services is unaffected.  
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Table 0-4: Estimates and reflections about the model of care establishment. 

SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

Ballarat 
Goldfields 

Key elements proposed to 
include partnership 

development, referrals from 
targeted sources, establishment 
of referral pathways, local on-

site delivery of services, 
provision of the ‘best mix’ of 

appropriate interventions 
(previously outlined), outcome 

measurement at 
commencement, and provision 

of feedback to referring 
clinicians. 

Models of care have been 
implemented as originally 

intended.  Embedding staff in a 
local GP practice has helped to 
manage negative local attitudes 
about the AOD Service in one 

local town. A higher level of acuity 
in some initial referrals has been 

surprising and necessitated 
increased time to liaise with and 
organise referrals to local mental 

health services. 

Models of care were implemented as 
originally intended, however establishing 

and maintaining relationships with 
referring agencies required greater time 
and resources than initially anticipated. 
Staff recruited to the role needed to be 
able to network as well as deliver to the 

model of care. 
Embedding staff within a local GP practice 

has helped to manage negative local 
attitudes about the AOD Service in one 

local town. 
Staff member from partnering organisation 
who initially signed the MOU left without a 
proper handover which delayed delivery in 

the sub-region. 
Once the model of care was up and 
running the model of care has been 

successful. 

Wimmera 
Grampians 

Info-graphic to improve 
knowledge and facilitate 

referrals. Services through 
enhanced intake and primary 

care team. 

Motivational interviewing and 
assertive community outreach still 

planned.  Info-graphic outlining 
relevant services and how to 

contact them has been developed 
as a starting point. 

Models of care were implemented as 
originally intended, however establishing 

and maintaining relationships with 
referring agencies required greater time 
and resources than initially anticipated. 

An info-graphic outlining relevant services 
and how to contact them was developed, 
however the staff member who developed 

the graphic left soon after which made 
distributing the resource harder and 

reduced the efficiency of the program. 
A smaller geographic area should have 

been targeted initially and scaled up once 
the models of care were finalised. 

Great South 
Coast 

GPs to refer to practice nurses 
who will then assess clients and 
organise subsequent referrals 

to AOD brief interventions. 
Training to be provided to GPs 

and practice staff. brief 
interventions sessions to be 
conducted at GP clinics. A 

receipt for care form will provide 
feedback to referring clinics. 
Upskilling of school support 

services and staff to be 
conducted to facilitate 

identification and referral of 
younger persons. 

Initial one-on-one training was 
undertaken with key general 
practice staff. This has been 

considered to be a worthwhile 
investment leading to increased 

knowledge and comfort with 
approaching conversations about 

AOD issues with patients. 
Group based brief interventions 

with younger people continuing as 
originally planned (and previously 

implemented) 

Preorganised relationships with referring 
agencies allowed for a short establishment 

phase compared with the other sub-
regions, however establishing and 

maintaining relationships with referring 
agencies still required greater time and 

resources than initially anticipated. 
Although initial one-on-one training was 
undertaken with key GP staff practice 

nurses were uncomfortable asking intake 
questions, so intake is now undertaken by 

a receptionist at the lead agency. 
Group based brief interventions with 

younger people continuing as originally 
planned (and previously implemented). 
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SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

Geelong Otway 

Model components will include 
assertive outreach, out-posting 

in primary care settings, 
telephone and web based 

approaches to reach vulnerable 
populations in isolated 

communities, e-health (not 
otherwise described), capacity 

building and knowledge sharing. 

Model of care has been 
implemented as planned although 

ongoing work is required to 
engage GPs. Most services 

involve one-to-one counselling or 
education with clients and/or 

carers. A range of interventions 
are employed including CBT, brief 
therapy, motivational interviewing 
and acceptance and commitment 

therapy 

Models of care were implemented as 
originally intended, however establishing 

and maintaining relationships with 
referring agencies required greater time 
and resources than initially anticipated. 

BCYF is now embedded within the primary 
health care system, with good 

relationships with local GPs.  CAH is 
embedded within the tertiary health care 

system due to being located on-site at the 
hospital. 

4.2. CLIENT IDENTIFICATION 

All of the agencies undertook marketing and communication campaigns to inform health and 
community services about the new models of care and the eligibility criteria of clients. 

“We have engaged in marketing on the local radio, and disseminating flyers. Anyone can self-refer or just walk in. We 
get referrals from the local GP and can also get email or other verbal notifications from people in the local community. 

We are planning to spend time at the local school.”  [Partner Organisation]. 

“We’ve done a mail out to GPs and contacted local pharmacies. We’ve also spoken to staff at [the local] hospital, 
housing services, family counselling services, community services and housing workers. We have been spruiking to staff 

in the HARP program, the Salvos, the local community centre, Centre Care, Anglicare, and the local rehabilitation 
hospital social workers.” [Lead Organisation] 

‘Tier two’ clients were initially identified as the target client group for brief interventions, however all 
of the agencies found that clients at all stages of their AOD use were accessing the service.  Once 
assessed, clients were either provided brief interventions or referred on to the appropriate service.  
Allowing all client groups to access the service for the purpose of bridging across to a more suitable 
AOD program, or to connect with an appropriate health or community service, was considered to be 
an appropriate use of the program by service providers. 

 
“We take any client that presents for brief interventions.  If they then require more intensive services moving forward, we 

can refer them on.” [Lead organisation] 
 

“It’s a big thing to say “I need help” so if a client presents, you can’t turn them away.  If Brief interventions isn’t 
appropriate, then we seamlessly refer them on to a service which is appropriate.” [Lead organisation] 

 
“Brief interventions works well at acting as a first point of call. We can then refer them onto appropriate services if 

needed”. [Lead organisation] 
 

“We never send away anybody.” [Lead organisation] 
 

Discussions with referring agencies (GPs and ED staff) confirmed that individuals at all stages of 
their AOD use were being referred for brief interventions.  
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“I have referred all patients who have been identified as having AOD related problems”. [Referring GP] 

“I pass on the names of all AOD presentations who have provided consent”. [Referring ED staff member] 

Table 0-5: Initial estimates and reflections about client identification/engagement 

SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

Ballarat Goldfields 

Referrals to be received from 8 
targeted sources including: BHS 
ED, Ballarat Group GP Practice, 

Creswick and Clunes Medical 
Centre, Springs Medical Centre, 
Beaufort Medical Practice, Ballan 

Community Health, Clarendon 
Medical Practice, Nightingale 

Clinic. 

Extensive marketing undertaken 
with local community providers 

and support services, GPs, 
pharmacists and other 

organisations. Public information 
has also been provided on local 

radio. 
Clients may self-refer via walk-in 
or contact a centralised intake 
service who will prioritise their 

needs and provide a first 
appointment time 

Brief interventions counsellor 
visits BHS ED every Monday 

morning. Contact information for 
all AOD presentations (who have 
provided consented) is provided 

to brief interventions for follow up. 
Good relationships with Beufort 
Medical Centre - GP refers all 

AOD patients to brief 
interventions. 

Wimmera Grampians 

To develop the capacity of a wide 
network of providers including GP 

clinics, hospitals, welfare 
agencies, police, pharmacies, 

schools. 

Clients yet to be engaged. 

Internal referral pathways have 
been the main source of referrals 
for the lead agency, particularly 
family violence and corrections. 

All client types are referred. 
Minimal referrals from local 

hospital and GP clinics. 

Great South Coast 

Referrals to be received from GP 
clinics at Portland, and two GP 
clinics in Warrnambool and the 
local ED. Referrals made by the 
GP to practice nurses who will 
complete screening tools and 

then forward relevant clients to 
the BIs clinician. 

Primary identification by general 
practice staff and integrated 
referral systems have helped 

identify appropriate clients and 
streamlined appointments with 
AOD brief interventions staff. 

Younger people identified 
together with teachers, well-being 

workers and other school staff.  
Parental permission obtained to 

participate in the program. 

Existing relationships with GP 
clinics collapsed.  Relationships 

with new GP clinics have no been 
rebuilt. 

Primary identification of tier two 
clients by GPs was successful. 

Screening tools (initially 
conducted by general practice 

nurses) are now being completed 
by lead agency reception staff. 

EDs are no longer being pursued. 
School based programs are ‘opt 

out’. 

Geelong Otway 

Consumers to be engaged in 
primary care and other 

community settings. Out-posting 
and assertive outreach used to 

maximise identification of 
potential clients. Referrals for 
younger people to be received 
from GPs in schools, school 

nurses, school well-being teams 
and other services providing 

school outreach services. 

GPs and schools are primarily 
responsible for identifying and 

referring clients. Active outreach 
to and education of referrers is 

continuing. 

GPs have been the primary 
source of referrals in Geelong, 
with little referrals coming from 

the local ED. 
The Colac area has been 

integrated within the tertiary 
health system, co-located on site.  

Referrals have come through 
allied health, rehabilitation and 

dietetics. 
Young clients in Geelong are 

subsequently referred to 
headspace (co-located on site). 
School referrals are increasing. 
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4.3. SERVICE INTEGRATION 

Existing centralised intake systems across three of the four sub-regions were seen to assist in 
identifying the suitability of clients for specific services and making appointments with brief 
interventions counsellors.  For the remaining sub-region, efforts were being made to centralise 
referral and appointment processes. 

“We have a dedicated intake team who have connections with a wide range of other community services like police, 
ambulance, and the local hospital emergency department.” [Lead Organisation] 

Referrals to other services by brief interventions counsellors were largely through pre-existing 
channels and service relationships.  For some populations (e.g., younger people) specific resources 
were developed to facilitate connections with other services. 

“We have already developed a number of youth friendly resources and provided these where they are relevant.  They 
include hand-outs, website links and apps, together with phone numbers of support services for younger people.” 

[Partner Organisation] 

The reliance on personal relationships for effective service integration presented as an issue 
throughout the evaluation period, as staff turnover required service relationships to be rebuilt.  
Greater administrative governance could mitigate the disruption to service integration caused by 
staff turnover, by ensuring there is greater accountability at an organisational level to maintain 
service relationships. 

“Staff changes were a big issue in the beginning. The initial person who signed the MOU left and never did a proper 
handover.” [lead organisation] 

[BI clinician] built a relationship with referring services. This clinician then left and I [brief interventions supervisor] didn’t 
have the capacity to maintain these relationships.” [lead organisation] 

Table 0-6: Initial estimates and reflections about service integration 

SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

Ballarat Goldfields 

Central intake system used to identify 
and coordinate appropriate referrals to 
brief interventions and other services. 

Team leader to liaise with each service 
weekly. Model represents 

acknowledged service gap by other 
providers and need for shared care 
arrangements in local communities. 
Consortium members well placed 
across local AOD treatment and 

support services sector. Potential to 
divert ‘at-risk’ clients from specialist 

AOD services. 

Systems are already established to 
identify a range of services to whom 

clients can be referred for concurrent or 
ongoing support. 

Integration considered to be working 
well, especially given the early stage of 

model of care implementation. 

Established referral pathways with local 
health and community services allows 

clients to receive concurrent and 
ongoing support.  

Integrated well with local GP and 
hospital.  

Staff turnover reduced integration 
between the lead and partner 

organisation. 
 

Wimmera Grampians 

Referral pathways for catchment and 
out of catchment services are to be 

articulated in the info-graphic which will 
be promoted by a new community 

development officer. New service is 
designed to complement existing 
services, assist in navigating the 

current service system and fill a gap in 

Current services have a central intake 
point which has well established 
connections with a range of local 
services.  This will be the primary 
method of service integration to 

address immediate client needs once 
AOD brief interventions commence. 

Internal integration is working well. 
Little external integration has occurred. 

Staff turnover damaged integration 
between the agency and external 

referral pathways. 
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SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

the provision of early and brief 
interventions. Lead agency has existing 

relationships with most GPs, works 
with a range of agencies including 

police, courts and education services 
and is ‘practiced’ in delivering shared 

care plans, complex case management 
and referrals. 

Great South Coast 

Model based on existing partnerships. 
Model has selected regular GP 

referrers to act as potential champions 
within the remaining local GP network. 

New services are designed to ‘wrap 
around’ existing services. Sub-regional 

clinical advisory group to develop 
pathways to facilitate care coordination. 

Data used to follow the ‘career’ of 
clients over time 

Adult services embedded in a primary 
care/general practice environment are 

working well. 
A range of resources discussed and 

provided to younger people according 
to needs – outlining apps, website 

addresses, contact phone numbers for 
services and other hard copy materials. 

Adult services have integrated well with 
GPs, with brief interventions now 

operating out of a GP clinic. 
Good and sustainable integration with 

local schools.  

Geelong Otway 

Established intake and referral point 
can coordinate new and ongoing 

referrals. Direct referrals can be made 
to early intervention clinicians. Model 
provides opportunity to educate and 

link service system. Partners 
experienced in methods of promoting 
care coordination. Existing networks 
and governance structures will also 

support integration. 

Integration activities with secondary 
colleges and doctor’s surgeries have 
commenced and continue to develop. 

Effective internal integration and 
between the lead and partner 

organisations. The lead organisation 
has been effectively integrated within 
the local primary health care setting, 

with little integration with the local ED. 
The partner organisation has effectively 
integrated within the tertiary health care 

system. 
Integration activities with secondary 

colleges are continued to be 
developed. 
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4.4. NUMBER OF CONSUMERS ENGAGED 

All sub-regions fell short of their initial client throughput targets.  The unanticipated time taken to 
build relationships with referring agencies was a contributing factor, in addition to sub-regions 
overestimating client throughput.   

 “It took us roughly eight months to establish the program.  Over the last four months we have engaged a total of 66 
clients.” [lead organisation] 

 

 “I estimated around the factor that we would get 3 new clients per week, but we don’t. People are still weary of 
getting involved with AOD.” [lead organisation] 

 

“Key issue is getting patients in.  To date, we have reached 75% of our initial target.” [lead organisation] 

 

Table 0-7: Estimates and Reflections about number of consumers attending 

SUB-REGION ESTIMATES INTERIM REFLECTIONS FINAL REFLECTIONS 

Ballarat Goldfields 

3120 sessions (at 5 sessions per 
client) totalling a minimum* of 624 
clients across 6 organisations over 

12 months. Estimates equates to 52 
clients per month across the sub-

region. 

Throughput has been lower than 
originally anticipated – due to time 
taken to market new model of care 
to a wide range of people across 
many organisations and employ 
appropriate staff to see individual 

clients. 

At the end of the twelve-month 
evaluation Ballarat Goldfields has 

met approximately 75% of its initial 
client throughput targets. 

Wimmera 
Grampians 

800 hours of service (at 5 hours per 
client) totalling a minimum of 160 

clients across one organisation over 
12 months. Estimates equate to 13 
clients per month across the sub-

region. 

No consumers engaged to date. 

The model took approximately 8 
months to establish and begin 

engaging clients. 
Since its establishment, 66 clients 
have completed brief interventions. 

Great South Coast 

495 adult clients (across 3 sites) 
and 84 young people (across 2 

schools) totalling 579 clients over 12 
months. Estimates equate to 48 

clients per month across the sub-
region. 

Throughput was initially lower than 
anticipated, however, it now 

appears to have reached expected 
levels with adult services. 

A number of groups for younger 
people already implemented. Plans 

for ongoing service delivery still 
intended according to initial 

estimates. 

Existing relationships allowed 
immediate throughput of clients.  
These relationships collapsed, 

significantly reducing throughput 
until new relationships were built. 
Generally, client throughput was 

overestimated. 
The number of young people put 

through the program has also been 
lower than expected, and relates to 

clashes in student timetables.  

Geelong Otway 

396 clients (estimated episodes of 
care) across 3 organisations over 

12 months. Estimates equate to 33 
clients per month across the sub-

region. 

Delays in service implementation 
have occurred at the lead agency. 

Notwithstanding, consumer 
numbers at all sub-regional 

organisations have picked up over 
time. A proper estimate of the likely 

throughput is thought to be more 
likely towards the end of 2017. 

Overall, client throughput was lower 
than anticipated however continues 

to increase.  
Once clients have been engaged, 
attendance rates have been high 

compared with other AOD programs 
– 90-95% of all consumers 

engaged. 

*Estimate considered to be a minimum as not every client will attend for 5 sessions. 
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4.5. BARRIERS AND FACILITATORS 

4.5.1. Staffing 

The most significant barrier to service implementation related to staffing.  This had occurred in three 
of the four sub-regions.   

“We’ve had delays in employing two workers. Things like having to get international police checks have taken a lot 
longer than we thought – like 8 weeks!” [Lead Organisation] 

“Delays in commencement have occurred because of time taken to employ suitable staff.” [Lead Organisation] 

“Recruiting time frames have been long.  We have had to advertise a couple of times and then the onboarding process 
takes time. As a result, we are yet to have an AOD counsellor, and other staff have full caseloads.” [Lead Organisation] 

Interestingly, one sub-region had claimed to have contingency staffing arrangements in place to 
overcome any delays in workforce recruitment, but this had not occurred in practice (e.g., Wimmera 
Grampians).  The limited funding period for brief interventions was seen to add an additional layer 
of difficulty to recruitment efforts. 

“One-off funding for one year is a disincentive for people who might apply to provide AOD brief interventions.” [Partner 
Organisation] 

4.5.2. Partnerships 

The most notable facilitator of model of care implementation (as previously identified) was the 
existence of previously established referral pathways between service staff and referring agencies 
(Section 3.3.2).  

In addition, establishing and maintaining partnerships between the lead and partnering organisations 
was a problem for three of the four sub-regions.  

In two of the sub-regions, these difficulties arose due to staff turnover.  

“When [partner agency clinician] left, I had to start the education process all over again.” [lead organisation] 

In the remaining sub-region, the partnering organisation didn’t have a thorough understanding of the 
model of care. 

“[Partnering agency] weren’t sure about the model and they were hesitant around the intake process.” [lead organisation] 

4.5.3. Other  

Unforeseen barriers had occurred for one lead agency who had undergone an unexpected 
amalgamation just prior to the planned implementation of brief intervention services. 

“Our organisation became amalgamated about two weeks before they announced who got the tender [for AOD Brief 
Interventions]. The promotional run has been huge and we thought the PHN might have a greater role.” [Lead 

Organisation] 
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Despite having experience delivering similar programs in the past, one provider noted that tailoring 
brief interventions as part of the new model of care took a longer period of time than originally 
anticipated. 

“We had already developed and run [a similar] program, but the preparation time to deliver this one did take a bit longer.” 
[Partner Organisation] 

Difficulties associated with recent state-wide recommissioning of drug and alcohol services was 
reported to be a barrier to referral in one sub-region.  New arrangements were reported to restrict 
referrals to the brief intervention program and/or cause confusion amongst referring professionals. 

“[The major local health service] I s only able to refer to state-wide services, rather than commonwealth funded services.” 
[Lead Organisation] 

“Recent service recommissioning undertaken by the state government has confused GP services.” [Lead Organisation] 

Interestingly, the lead agency in this sub-region reported consulting with the major local health 
service as part of their model of care planning and issues about referrals to community services was 
not identified.  Similarly, the same agency had reported limited consultation with GPs prior to model 
of care implementation, and this may have mitigated any confusion about the intended role and 
eligibility criteria for referral to community based brief intervention programs. 
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Table 0-8: Initial estimates and reflections about barriers or facilitators 
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Effectiveness of the service models 
  

SERVICE THROUGHPUT  

Clients seen by AOD brief intervention services must be reported in an AOD database collected by 
the PHN for the purposes of reporting to the AIHW.  This (de-identified) data was interrogated to 
evaluate the number of clients seen since commencement of program funding.11 

The total number of clients seen to 28th September 2018 is outlined in Table 0-9Error! Reference 
source not found..  A total of 716 clients were seen across all service providers.  Most clients were 
typically seen for 1 sessions (median), with around half receiving between one and four sessions 
(interquartile range: 1-4).  The highest number of clients have been seen in the Ballarat Goldfields 
and Geelong Otway sub-regions, followed by the Great South Coast sub-region. 

Table 0-9: Number of AOD Brief Intervention clients and sessions (to 15 April 2018) 

SUB-

REGION 

AGENCY TOTAL 
CLIENTS 

TOTAL 
SESSIONS 

MEDIAN 
SESSIONS 

MIN SESSIONS MAX SESSIONS 

Wimmera 
Grampians 

Grampians Community Health 72 192 2 1 5 

Sub-region total 72 192 2 1 5 

Ballarat 
Goldfields 

Uniting Care Ballarat 192 469 1 0 5 

Hepburn Health Service 57 150 1 0 5 

Sub-region total 249 619 1 0 10 

Geelong 
Otway 

Barwon Child, Youth and Family 181 389 1 0 5 

Colac Area Health 52 147 1 0 5 

Sub-region total 233 536 1 0 10 

Great South 
Coast 

Western Region Alcohol & Drug 48 98 1 0 5 

Self-Help Addiction Resource Centre 19 49 1 0 5 

Brophy Youth and Family 72 288 5 0 5 

Active Health 23 23 0 0 1 

Sub-region total 162 458 1 0 5 

Missing    1 0 5 

Grand total All agencies 716 1805 2 1 5 

Around 7 per cent (n=54) clients were referred or otherwise listed as starting a Brief AOD episode 
of care but did not proceed to a first session. Most of these clients were referred to at BCYF (20 
clients), and Active Health Portland (20 clients). 

  

                                                
11. The number of cases available for analysis is outlined in Appendix 10. 
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When examined as a proportion, one third of all clients (33%) attended for a single session, just over 
one third (36%) attended for between 2 and 4 sessions, and a quarter of all clients (24%) completed 
five brief intervention sessions. A higher proportion of younger people (40%) completed the five 
sessions compared with older clients (21%) who received brief interventions (Figure 0-7Error! 
Reference source not found.). 

Figure 0-7: Number of sessions completed (older and younger persons) 

 

Across all service providers, over a third (38%) of all clients were seen immediately following referral 
(0 days wait).  Approximately half of all (48%) clients waited up to 10 days to receive their first 
session, and the remainder waited longer than 10 days for their first session.  Twelve clients waited 
more than two months (60 days) to be seen following referral.  
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Figure 0-8: Days between referral and first session (sub-region) 

 

Time between referral and the first brief intervention session was typically longer in the Wimmera 
Grampians sub-region, and shortest in the Great South Coast sub-region (Figure 0-8). 
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Figure 0-9: Duration of AOD Brief Intervention Episodes (sub-region) 

 

The length of a Brief AOD Intervention episode of care lasted around one week for one in every three 
clients (35%), and between one week and one month for a further quarter of all clients (23%). For 
those experiencing longer episodes of care, the majority were seen over a one to two-month period.  
Sub-regionally there was some slight variation, with Great Southern Coast having the highest median 
duration of 34 days, and Ballarat Goldfields having the lowest median duration of 21 days (Figure 
0-9Error! Reference source not found.). 

4.6. TYPE OF CONSUMERS ENGAGED 

The age of clients receiving Brief AOD Interventions ranged from 11 to 118 years old (Figure 
0-10Error! Reference source not found.). Under one quarter of all clients were under the age of 
18 years (16%), and half were between the ages of 18 and 47 years of age (55%). Only six percent 
were over the age of 65 years. 
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Figure 0-10: Median client age (sub-region) 

 

A slightly higher proportion of males presented for services compared with females except for 
Wimmera Grampians, which had more females present (Figure 0-11). 

Figure 0-11: Client gender by sub-region for females (left panel) and males (right panel) 
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Most individuals receiving services were living in a private residence (82%), with less than 5 percent 
living in some form of supported accommodation (Figure 0-12Error! Reference source not 
found.). 

Figure 0-12: Client accommodation/residence (all services) 

 

Just under five percent of all clients identified as Aboriginal (Figure 0-13Error! Reference source 
not found.). 

Figure 0-13: ATSI identified clients (all services) 

  

Virtually all clients were born in Australia (Figure 0-14Error! Reference source not found.) and 
spoke English as their preferred language (Figure 0-15Error! Reference source not found.). 

Figure 0-14: Client country of birth (all services) 
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Figure 0-15: Preferred language of clients (all services) 

 

Around three quarters (80%) of all clients presented for management of their own alcohol or drug 
related use (Figure 0-16Error! Reference source not found.).  

Figure 0-16: Client type (all services) 

 

The most common sources of referral to AOD brief interventions that were specified by services 
included (Figure 0-17Error! Reference source not found.): 

 A medical practitioner (28%); 

 Self-referral (16%); or 

 Referral by a catchment-based intake service (12%). 
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Figure 0-17: Referral source (all services) 

 

As outlined in Figure 0-18Error! Reference source not found., most clients presented for help to 
manage problems relating to alcohol (51%), followed by methamphetamine use (18%), or cannabis 
(17%).  

Figure 0-18: Principle drug of concern (all services) 

 

The primary method of drug use reflected the principle drugs of concern for brief intervention clients. 
Over three quarters of clients consumed alcohol or drugs via ingestion (54%) or smoking (28%) 
(Figure 0-19Error! Reference source not found.). 

Figure 0-19: Principle method of drug use (all services) 
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The majority of interventions involved of counselling (62%) or the provision of information/education 
to clients (16%) provided to clients (Figure 0-20Error! Reference source not found.)  

Figure 0-20: Main type of treatment provided (all services) 

 

Most interventions were delivered as individual sessions (Figure 0-21Error! Reference source not 
found.) in an office environment (Figure 0-22Error! Reference source not found.).   

Figure 0-21: Main method of treatment provided (all services) 

 

Figure 0-22: Main treatment setting (all services) 

 

As outlined in Figure 0-23, around half of all clients completed a planned episode of brief intervention 
(52%).  Around one quarter of clients who commenced treatment ceased to participate (26%), and 
a further quarter of all clients were either transferred to another provider (10%) or changed to a 
different type of treatment at the same service (12%). 

Figure 0-23: Reason for episode completion (all services) 

 

At the end of brief intervention treatment, half of all clients were not referred to another provider 
(Figure 0-24). Of those who were, the most commonly reported source of referral was to other 
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alcohol and drug treatment services (20%, or a mental health service (6%) – referrals for around 
12% of all clients were inadequately described. 
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Figure 0-24: Referrals to other services (all services) 

 

LEVEL OF SERVICE IMPLEMENTATION 

Whilst some services were able to commence implementation in May 2017, client numbers did not 
reach a consistent level until around 4 months after the commencement of program funding (Figure 
0-25).   

Relatively consistent numbers of patients were seen across all services between August and 
November 2017, after which a decline was observed over the Christmas/New Year period.  Numbers 
rose again in January 2018 and increased to a peak in April 2018.  After this period, the number of 
clients enrolled in the interventions has declined – particularly since July 2018. 

Police diversion
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Medical practitioner
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Figure 0-25: Client commencements by month and year (all services) 

  

As outlined in Figure 0-26, a variable pattern of client enrolments occurred over time at a sub-
regional level: 

Services were delayed in commencing across the Wimmera Grampians until November 2017.  After 
this period between 5 and 10 clients have commenced brief interventions each month; 

Across the Geelong Otway region the number of services provided to clients increased from may to 
October 2017. After this period the number of new clients has varied between 8 and 26 each 
month at BCYF and between 5 to 8 clients at Colac Area Health. 

In the Ballarat Goldfields subregion, services commenced at Uniting Care in August 2017. Peak 
numbers were achieved by January 2018 and have averaged around 22 clients per month. At 
Hepburn Health Service clients commenced in July 2017 and except for two months were 11 
clients commenced, between 2 and 5 clients started brief interventions each month; and 

In general, the number of clients appears to have declined across the Great South Coast sub-region 
following a higher number of enrolments at the commencement of program funding. WRAD 
typically enrolled around 2 to 4 clients per month. Brophy Youth and Family Services conducted 
school programs from August to October in 2017 and again in February and April 2018.  SHARC 
saw between one and four clients each month and the number of clients at Active Health Portland 
varied between one and five. 
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Figure 0-26: Client commencements by month and year (sub-regional) 
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LEVELS AND TYPE OF CLIENT INTERVENTIONS 

A range of different therapeutic approaches were adopted by clinical staff as part of the brief 
intervention process. Frequently, more than one single approach was adopted with each client – 
reflecting mature clinical practices that ‘borrow’ and tailor techniques from a range of different 
approaches to meet individual client needs.   

As identified in Figure 0-27, the most common form of brief intervention involved motivational 
interviewing (64%), brief therapy (41%) and cognitive behavioural therapy (33%). 
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Figure 0-27: Clinical interventions provided to clients (all services) 

 

Where motivational interviewing was employed, more than 70% of all clients were able to progress 
through each of the major therapeutic stages during the brief intervention period. 

Figure 0-28: Stages of motivational interviewing achieved with clients (all services) 

 

Interventions involving brief therapy, tended to focus more upon coping questions followed by other 
strategies to facilitate behaviour change (Figure 0-29). 
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Figure 0-29: Stages of brief therapy achieved with clients (all services) 

 

Interventions incorporating cognitive behaviour therapy tended to focus mainly upon assessment 
and re-conceptualisation of client issues (Figure 0-30). Skills acquisition was employed with around 
two thirds of clients who received this type of brief intervention, and half of all clients receiving CBT 
were provided with strategies to facilitate generalisation. 

Figure 0-30: Stages of CBT achieved with clients (all services) 

 

Brief interventions incorporating ACT focused mainly upon acceptance, connection and self-
observation of client issues and problems (Figure 0-31). 
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Figure 0-31: Stages of ACT achieved with clients (all services) 

 

Clinicians adopting a DBT approach as part of brief interventions were able to examine behaviours 
and capabilities with clients and progress to strategies that promoted motivation and generalisation 
of current (and new) skills (Figure 0-32). 

Figure 0-32: Stages of DBT achieved with clients (all services) 

 

Clinicians employing mindfulness-based approaches to brief intervention spent their available time 
fostering client insights and connectedness to current feelings (Figure 0-33). 
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Figure 0-33: Stages of mindfulness therapy achieved with clients (all services) 

 

Figure 0-34: Stages of narrative therapy achieved with clients (all services) 

 

Clinicians employing narrative therapy as part of their brief interventions reported using these 
techniques to focus mainly upon understanding client’s stories, and honouring their experiences 
(Figure 0-34). 
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Just over one half of all clients experienced some form of education/training and/or were provided 
with strategies to promote ongoing self-management of problematic drinking or drug taking 
behaviours (Figure 0-35). 

Figure 0-35: Education, self-management & follow-up with clients (all services) 

 

The most common components of client education included strategies to promote harm minimisation 
and recognise signs/symptoms of potential relapse in behaviour (Figure 0-36). 

Figure 0-36: Components of AOD education provided to clients (all services) 
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Strategies for ongoing self-management most frequently included strategies to promote ongoing 
self-monitoring of feelings and behaviour. Contacts for ongoing support following brief intervention 
were also provided for two in every three clients (Figure 0-37). 

Figure 0-37: Components of self-management discussed with clients (all services) 

 

Strategies for follow-up after brief interventions typically included the development of a contact plan 
for individual clients (Figure 0-38). 

Figure 0-38: Types of follow-up discussed with clients (all services) 
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CLIENT-RELATED OUTCOMES 

Clinician ratings of client outcome 

Clinicians were asked to rate two questions after each brief intervention. One of these questions was 
the extent to which they felt that brief interventions had helped each client. The other question was 
related to how much improvement they thought each client had made. 

The helpfulness of interventions was reported to be unknown for 30 per cent of adults and 42% of 
all younger people.  Where the helpfulness of brief interventions was known by clinicians, almost all 
clinicians (92%) considered that treatment had been ‘quite’ or more helpful for both adults (92%) and 
for younger people (98%).  Findings are presented in Figure 0-39. 

Figure 0-39: Perceived helpfulness of Brief Intervention (all clinicians) 
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younger people.  Where the outcomes were estimated by clinicians, around 96% considered that 
treatment had resulted in at least a little improvement in the day-to-day living of adult (92%) and 
younger people (89%).  Findings are presented in (Figure 0-40).  
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Figure 0-40: Perceived outcomes of Brief Intervention (all clinicians) 

 

Client ratings of problem behaviours and outcomes 

Clients were asked to complete several measures at the commencement and conclusion of brief 
interventions, including: 

A survey to identify their ‘readiness for change’ at commencement; 

A questionnaire to identify their level of alcohol use and related behaviours (commencement and 
completion of services) 

A questionnaire to identify their level of drug use and related behaviours (commencement and 
completion of services); and 

A survey to identify their levels of self-assessed health and well-being (commencement and 
completion of services).  

Readiness for change 

Analysis of client’s ‘stages of change’ at the commencement of brief interventions (Figure 0-41) 
revealed that most clients were in a stage of ‘contemplation’ (43%) ‘preparation’ (17%), or ‘action’ 
(8%). Thus, most clients considered themselves ‘ready’ to make changes in their behaviour (68%). 
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Figure 0-41: Readiness for change at service commencement (all clients) 

 

Alcohol use and behaviours 

The severity of alcohol issues was first compared across the four subregions to identify whether 
there were any significant differences (Figure 0-42)12. 

Figure 0-42: Severity of alcohol problems by subregion (all clients) 

 

Clients presenting for brief interventions in the Wimmera Grampians subregion had significantly 
higher levels of alcohol problems (on average) compared with the other subregions. These findings 
were consistent with AODT historical and forecast estimates of demand presented in Section 3.1. 

                                                
12. The number of cases available for analysis of client outcomes is presented in Appendix 10. 
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Interventions resulted in a significant reduction in self-reported alcohol problems (Figure 0-43). The 
severity of alcohol related issues varied across all clients (Figure 0-46).  Around one quarter (25%) 
reported difficulties consistent with risky or harmful alcohol consumption and half (48%) reported 
problems consistent with alcohol dependence at the commencement of their brief intervention 
sessions.  

Figure 0-43: Perceived alcohol problems before and after brief intervention (all clients) 

  

Figure 0-44: Distribution of alcohol problems before AOD BIs (all clients) 

 

Two in every three clients (66%) who received brief interventions for alcohol-related issues reported 
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Around 11% of clients reported a worsening of their alcohol-related problems. 

By the end of treatment, there was a significant reduction in the number of clients reporting problems 
consistent with alcohol dependence (Figure 0-44).  

Figure 0-45: Level of change in alcohol consumption after AOD BI (client completions) 

 

Figure 0-46: Distribution of alcohol problems after AOD BIs (all clients) 

  

Clients who demonstrated improvements in alcohol-related problems13 (Table 0-10) were older, and 
more likely to experience: 

                                                
13. Compared with those who did not demonstrate improvement (i.e., were Unchanged). 
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Higher levels of initial alcohol consumption; 

Referral from a medical practitioner; 

Lower use of other drugs (apart from alcohol); 

Higher levels of education from clinicians. 

Table 0-10: Summary of influences upon change in alcohol consumption 

Significant influencing factors (only) Deteriorated a Improved b Unchanged c 

Initial outcome score   Higher c Lower b 
Age  Older c Younger b 
Referral source    

Medical practitioner  Higher c Lower b 
Number of additional drugs of concern (number) Higher b Lower a  
Overall treatment approach    

Mindfulness Higher b  Lower a 
Education  Higher c Lower b 

Location of service (subregion)    
Geelong-Otway   Higher a,b 

Other outcome score changes    
AUDIT Lower b Higher a,c Lower b 
Overall QOL Improved c  No change a 

Clients who deteriorated following interventions were more likely to have had lower initial levels of 
problem drinking behaviours with higher use of other drugs of concern. 

Drug use and behaviours 

The severity of drug-related issues was also compared across the four subregions to identify whether 
there were any significant differences (Figure 0-47). 

Figure 0-47: Severity of drug problems by subregion (all clients) 
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Clients presenting for brief interventions in the Wimmera Grampians subregion had significantly 
higher levels of alcohol problems (on average) compared with the other subregions. These findings 
were also consistent with AODT historical and forecast estimates of demand presented in Section 
3.1. Notwithstanding, brief interventions across all subregions resulted in a significant reduction in 
self-reported drug-related problems (Figure 0-48).  

Figure 0-48: Perceived drug-related problems before brief intervention (all clients) 

 

Around one quarter (23%) reported difficulties consistent with problematic drug behaviours and half 
(50%) reported problems consistent with drug dependence at the commencement of their brief 
intervention sessions (Figure 0-49Error! Reference source not found.).  

Figure 0-49: Distribution of drug-related problems before AOD BIs (all clients) 
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One in every two clients (50%) who received brief interventions for drug-related issues reported 
improvements (Figure 0-50).  Of those who did not improve: 

Around 30% of clients reported no change in drug-related problems; and 

Around 20% of clients reported a worsening of their drug-related problems. 

Figure 0-50: Level of change in drug consumption after AOD BI (client completions) 

  

By the end of treatment, there was a significant reduction in the number of clients reporting problems 
consistent with drug dependence (down to 31%; Figure 0-51).  

Figure 0-51: Distribution of drug-related problems after AOD BIs (all clients) 
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Clients who demonstrated improvements in drug-related problems14 (Table 0-11) were younger, 
and more likely to experience: 

Higher levels of initial drug related problems; 

Higher levels of cannabis use; but 

Higher levels of health satisfaction following brief interventions. 

Table 0-11: Summary of influences upon change in drug-related problems 

Significant influencing factors (only) Deteriorated a Improved b Unchanged c 

Initial outcome score  Higher b Higher c Lower a,b 
Age Higher b Lower a  
Referral source    

Medical practitioner Lower c  Higher a 

Number of additional drugs of concern (number) Higher c  Lower a 

Cannabis  Higher c Lower a,b 
Treatment setting    

Office Higher c  Lower a 

Other outcome score changes    
Health Satisfaction  Higher c Lower b 

Clients who deteriorated following interventions also had higher levels of initial drug related problems 
but were also more likely to have been older and have a higher use of other drugs of concern. 

Quality of life, perceived health and well-being 

At the commencement of brief interventions, most clients reported that their overall quality of life was 
‘neither poor nor good’. After completion of their brief intervention sessions there was a significant 
improvement in self-assessed quality of life (Figure 0-52). Around a third (38%) of all clients who 
completed brief interventions  reported an improvement in their overall quality of life, just over a half 
reported an unchanged quality of life (56%), and 8% reported a deterioration in their quality of life 
(Figure 0-53). 

                                                
14. Compared with those who did not demonstrate improvement (i.e., were Unchanged). 
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Figure 0-52: Perceived quality of life before and after brief intervention (all clients) 

 

Figure 0-53: Change in perceived quality of life after brief intervention (client completions) 
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clients who completed brief interventions reported an improvement in their health satisfaction, half 
reported an unchanged health satisfaction (50%), and 14% reported a deterioration in the level of 
satisfaction with their personal health (Figure 0-55). 

Figure 0-54: Satisfaction with health before and after brief intervention (all clients) 

 

Figure 0-55: Change in satisfaction with health after brief intervention (client completions) 

 

There was a significant improvement in client level of physical wellbeing after brief interventions 
(Figure 0-56).15 Around half (52%) of all clients reported improvements (Figure 0-57). Those who 

                                                
15. Paired T-Value = 2.31; P-Value = 0.023 
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improved reported poorer levels of physical wellbeing at the commencement of treatment and had 
a higher number of additional drugs of concern at the beginning of their brief intervention.16 

Figure 0-56: Physical wellbeing before brief intervention (all clients) 

 

Figure 0-57: Change in physical wellbeing after brief intervention (completions) 

 

Despite these improvements, the proportion of individuals reporting levels of physical wellbeing that 
were the same as those of the general population remained unchanged after intervention (Figure 
0-58).  

                                                
16. Compared with those who reported no change at the end of brief intervention. 
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Figure 0-58: % Population level physical wellbeing pre/post BIs (all clients) 

 

There was also a significant improvement in client level of psychological wellbeing after brief 
interventions (Figure 0-59).  

Figure 0-59: Psychological wellbeing before brief intervention (all clients) 

 

Around half (63%) of all clients reported improvements (Figure 0-60). Those who improved17 
reported:  

Poorer levels of psychological wellbeing at the commencement of treatment; 

                                                
17. Compared with those who reported no change at the end of brief intervention. 
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A higher number of additional drugs of concern at the beginning of their brief intervention; and 

Progressed through a higher number of stages of cognitive behavioural therapy during 
treatment. 

Figure 0-60: Change in psychological wellbeing after brief intervention (completions) 

 

After brief intervention, there was a significant increase in the number of individuals reporting levels 
of psychological wellbeing that were the same as those of the general population (increasing from 
24% to 42%; Figure 0-61).  

Figure 0-61: % Population level psychological wellbeing pre/post BIs (all clients) 
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Levels of social wellbeing also improved significantly after brief interventions (Figure 0-62). Forty-
three per cent of all clients reported improvements (Figure 0-63).18 Those who improved reported 
poorer levels of social wellbeing at the commencement of treatment and were more likely to have 
experienced motivational interviewing and/or narrative therapy as part of their brief intervention.19 

Figure 0-62: Social wellbeing before and after brief intervention (all clients) 

 

Figure 0-63: Change in social wellbeing after brief intervention (completions) 

 

                                                
18. Paired T-Value = 2.25; P-Value = 0.027 
19. Compared with those who reported no change at the end of brief intervention. 
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However, despite these improvements the proportion of individuals reporting levels of social 
wellbeing that were the same as those of the general population remained unchanged after 
intervention (Figure 0-64).  

Figure 0-64: % Population level social wellbeing pre/post BIs (all clients) 

 

Levels of environmental wellbeing did not change significantly after brief interventions (Figure 0-65). 
Whilst half (52%) of all clients reported improvements, almost as many reported deteriorations (%; 
Figure 0-66).  

Figure 0-65: Environmental wellbeing before brief intervention (all clients) 
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Figure 0-66: Change in environmental wellbeing after brief intervention (completions) 

 

Accordingly, the proportion of individuals reporting levels of environmental wellbeing that were the 
same as those of the general population remained unchanged (Figure 0-67).  

Figure 0-67: % Population level environmental wellbeing pre/post BIs (all clients) 
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Younger people’s quality of life 

For younger people participating in the brief interventions, a locally designed scale was administered 
by service providers assessing nine areas of their life relating to: 

Family or friends; 

Current feelings; 

Education or work; 

Choices and behaviour; 

Friends and supportive others; 

Substance use; 

Health; 

Practical living skills; and 

Feelings about self. 

For each area, younger people were asked to rate their feelings at the point of assessment ranging 
from a score of 1 (‘things are bad/I feel stuck’) to 5 (‘feeling really happy with this area’). Items were 
assessed to determine whether client ratings should be treated as individual items or whether they 
could be added together to provide an overall index score of their general level of happiness with 
life. Analysis of items (presented in Appendix 10) indicated that each area score could be added 
together to form a scale score with reasonable confidence. Accordingly, both item level comparisons 
of different domains of experience (areas) were assessed in addition to overall summary scores of 
any shifts in overall life satisfaction (happiness). 

Typical (median) domain ratings provided by younger people at the start of brief interventions are 
presented in Figure 0-68 and reveal: 

Average ratings for areas relating to current feelings, education or work, friends and supportive 
others, and living skills; and 

Below average ratings for areas relating to current feelings, choices and behaviour, substance use, 
health, and feelings about self. 

Figure 0-68: Median life domain scores prior to BIs (younger clients) 
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After brief interventions, typical ratings were higher for areas relating to education or work, substance 
use, and health indicating that younger people felt happier about these areas of their lives (Figure 
0-69). A broader range of more positive feelings about self was also observed.  

Figure 0-69: Median life domain scores following BIs (younger clients) 

 

There was no significant difference in overall happiness scores when comparing all clients who 
commenced and all clients who completed the program. However, when change scores were 
compared between those that had provided ratings at the beginning and end of the program there 
was a significant increase in overall happiness following brief interventions.20 

                                                
20. Paired T-Value = 2.16; P-Value = 0.039. 
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Figure 0-70: Average total happiness scores pre/post BIs (younger clients) 

 

Further comparison of clients for whom commencement and completion scores were available 
indicated a positive and significant improvement in the level of happiness about choices and 
behaviour21 and feelings about self22 after the brief interventions. 

Figure 0-71: Change in life domain scores pre/post BIs (younger client completions) 

 

                                                
21. Wilcoxon Z = 122.0, p = 0.006. 
22. Wilcoxon Z = 99.5, p = 0.004. 
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PROVIDER-REPORTED OUTCOMES 

Clinicians providing brief interventions were asked to rate changes in their knowledge and 
experience following implementation of the new models of care.  These results, together with similar 
ratings provided by a limited number of professionals who referred to brief interventions over the 16 
months of program implementation, are presented in the following sections. 

At least one clinician from each health service provided feedback about the impact of the new brief 
intervention model of care at the end of the evaluation period (Figure 0-72). Feedback from those 
referring to the new model of care were even more limited – involving one general practitioner and 
five educational service providers. 

Figure 0-72: Provider characteristics (AOD clinicians & referrers) 

 

 

 

Nevertheless, most of the clinicians (left panel) and referrers (right panel) providing feedback had 
been working with the model of care for around 12 months or longer (Figure 0-73), and had seen 
more than five clients upon which to base their feedback (Figure 0-74).  
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Figure 0-73: Experience with brief interventions (AOD clinicians & referrers) 

 

Figure 0-74: Number of brief intervention clients (AOD clinicians & referrers) 

 

Most clinicians who provided feedback indicated that they understood the brief interventions process 
‘very’ or ‘extremely well’ (Figure 0-75). This represented an improvement from the interim evaluation, 
where most clinicians reported understanding the model ‘reasonably’ or ‘quite well’. The majority of 
referring agencies who provided feedback indicated that they understood the brief interventions 
process ‘a little bit’ or ‘quite well’. This was unchanged from the interim evaluation point.  

Figure 0-75: Understanding of brief interventions (AOD clinicians & referrers) 

 

Most clinical staff delivering the brief interventions program considered that the new model of care 
had: 

Helped establish relationships with service providers – to a moderate degree or higher; 

Helped in sharing knowledge with other service providers – to a high degree; 

Helped identify a range of service providers – to a high degree; and 
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Helped communications with service providers – to a high degree. 

These findings are presented in the left panels of Figure 0-76, and were consistent with those 
reported at the point of interim evaluation. Figure 0-76 also presents feedback from referring 
professionals (right panels).  Referrers considered that brief interventions had a positive impact upon 
establishing relationships and sharing knowledge between other service providers.  However, they 
were less sure about the impact of brief interventions upon their ability to identify other service 
providers. Moderate to positive feedback was provided by referrers on other impacts of brief 
interventions including: 

Service communication and coordination  

Confidence in other providers; and 

The development of successful multidisciplinary approaches to client management. 

Figure 0-76: Benefits of the AOD BI model of care (AOD clinicians & referrers)  
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Clinicians and referrers both considered that it was easy to identify clients who were suitable for brief 
interventions (Figure 0-77). 
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Figure 0-77: Ability to identify suitable clients (AOD clinicians & referrers) 

 

Training in brief interventions was considered to be ‘reasonably’ to ‘extremely useful’ for both 
clinicians and referrers (Figure 0-78). 

Figure 0-78: Benefit of training in brief interventions (AOD clinicians & referrers) 

 

Two thirds of the clinicians offering brief interventions thought that engagement of referring service 
providers was ‘reasonably’ to ‘extremely easy’. The remaining one third of clinicians found it ‘quite’ 
to ‘extremely difficult’ to engage referring services.  A greater proportion of clinicians found it difficult 
to engage referring services compared to feedback provided at the point of interim evaluation 
(Figure 0-79). 

Figure 0-79: Ability to engage referring clinicians (AOD clinicians only) 

 

Most clinicians considered that it was easy to identify (Figure 0-80) and refer (Figure 0-81) to 
support services for clients admitted to the brief interventions. 
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Figure 0-80: Ability to identify supports & services (AOD clinicians only) 

 

Figure 0-81: Ability to refer to supports & services (AOD clinicians only) 

 

Similarly, referring clinicians considered that it was easy to refer clients for brief interventions (Figure 
0-82).   

Figure 0-82: Ease of referral to brief interventions (referrers only) 

 

Once referred, both clinicians and referring providers reported that clients did not have to wait very 
long before commencement of services (Figure 0-83). These findings are consistent with the waiting 
times to commence brief interventions previously identified in the client data reported by service 
providers.  
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Figure 0-83: Perceived waiting time to brief interventions (AOD clinicians & referrers) 

 

Referring providers provided favourable feedback about the level of understanding shown by brief 
intervention staff in relation to the needs of individual clients (Figure 0-84). 

Figure 0-84: Brief intervention staff understanding of client needs (referrers only) 

 

Referrers considered that brief interventions had been ‘moderately’ to ‘extremely’ helpful for clients 
(Figure 0-85), and that clients were functioning ‘reasonably’ or ‘very’ well after treatment (Figure 
0-86). 

Figure 0-85: Perceived helpfulness of brief interventions (AOD clinicians & referrers) 
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Figure 0-86: Perceived outcomes of brief interventions (AOD clinicians & referrers) 

 

Almost all clinicians referring professionals were satisfied with the brief interventions at the time of 
final evaluation (Figure 0-87). 

Figure 0-87: Satisfaction with brief interventions (AOD clinicians & referrers) 

 

 

CLIENT-REPORTED OUTCOMES 

A small cohort of clients (n=21) were contacted after the completion of their brief interventions to 
ascertain their appraisals of the service delivery model.  

Representativeness of the follow-up cohort 

Prior to examining their service experience ratings, it is important to understand how well this small 
group represent the total number of clients who received brief interventions.  

In general, follow-up clients represented an appropriate range of characteristics that were 
comparable to the overall cohort of individuals receiving brief interventions.  More specifically: 

The average age of clients (39 years) who provided follow-up feedback was directly comparable 
with the overall population of clients who received brief intervention services (average age 38 
years). 

A higher proportion of males provided follow-up feedback (76%) compared with the overall sample 
of clients (54%) receiving services (Figure 0-88). 
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A comparable proportion of individuals received services for their own substance use (90%) 
compared with the general population (80%) of clients (Figure 0-88).  

The proportion of individuals who were primarily treated for alcohol or other drugs was comparable 
to the overall group of clients (50% alcohol; 47% other drugs) as outlined in Figure 0-89. 

Figure 0-88: % Males and %Own drug use (follow-up clients) 

 

Figure 0-89: % Alcohol treatment and %Other drug treatment (follow-up clients) 

 

Clients with more severe alcohol issues were represented. Some clients providing follow-up 
information had experienced a deterioration in substance use and behaviours by the end of their 
treatment (Figure 0-90). 
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Figure 0-90: % Alcohol dependency pre and post BI (follow-up clients) 

 

Clients with more severe drug issues (dependency) were also represented (Figure 0-91). Most of 
these clients had experienced an improvement in substance use and behaviours by the end of their 
brief intervention. 

Figure 0-91: % Drug dependency pre and post BI (follow-up clients) 

 

The follow-up cohort also represented a range of different reasons for ending brief interventions.  
Although three quarters of follow-up clients had completed the intended course of sessions, one 
quarter of clients who had either ceased to participate, were transferred to another provider or 
changed the type of care offered by one of the service providers were also represented (Figure 
0-92). 
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Figure 0-92: Treatment completions (follow-up clients) 

 

Consumer appraisals of service delivery and outcomes 

The average duration of client follow-up was 3.5 months (varying from 1-8 months). A range of 
opinion about key elements of the brief interventions and levels of current functioning were reported. 
Outcome and service appraisal ratings are presented in Figure 0-93.   

Figure 0-93: Appraisals of brief interventions and personal outcomes (follow-up clients)23 

 

                                                
23. Note that scales range from 1-6 for the first item and 1-5 for all remaining items. 
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Most clients reported progressing ‘very well’ at the time of follow-up (median score of 4/5). In relation 
to the brief interventions, clients typically considered that they were: 

Reasonably easy to access/make a first appointment with (median score of 4/6) 

Able to be accessed without waiting (with a median score of 5/5) 

That staff understood their personal circumstances ‘very well’ (median score of 4/5) 

That the services were ‘very useful’ (median score of 4/5) 

That the brief intervention staff helped them improve ‘quite a bit’ (median score of 4/5) 

Overall appraisals of the AOD brief interventions were examined by asking clients about their 
willingness to return should they need to, and their overall satisfaction with the services they 
received. In relation to these outcomes: 

Most clients responded that ‘yes’ they would come back if they needed further help (median score 
of 4/5); and 

That they were ‘satisfied ‘with the brief intervention services (median score of 4/5). 

These findings indicate a very positive picture of brief interventions from a representative range of 
clients who were contacted by service providers following treatment. 
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Discussion of findings and implications 
  

REVISITING THE OBJECTIVES OF EVALUATION 

There were four main deliverables to be achieved for the final evaluation report of AOD Brief 
Interventions across Western Victoria.  These involved:  

Identification of the barriers and enablers to the implementation of AOD models of Brief Interventions;  

The extent to which the AOD models of Brief Interventions increase access to AOD support at lower 
levels; and  

The extent to which the AOD models of Brief Interventions improve outcomes for people at risk of or 
with lower level AOD needs; 

A determination of how the AOD models of Brief Interventions influence: 

Specified outcomes for the design and delivery of AOD Brief Intervention; and 

local context including the effect on established service systems in sub regions. 

BARRIERS TO SERVICE IMPLEMENTATION 

Three major barriers to program implementation were observed across the 16-month evaluation 
period.  These were inter-related and included: 

Challenges in estimating the number of clients for whom brief interventions may be of benefit; 

Difficulties recruiting and retaining suitably qualified staff to deliver the AOD brief interventions; and 

The ability to establish and maintain partnership arrangements with key sources of referral and other 
brief intervention providers. 

Estimating client numbers 

Estimating the number of clients who may benefit from any new service is challenging. Data to 
indicate the likely demand for brief interventions is not readily available for service providers.  
Estimates of local community need have relied upon the limited, and out of date, information that is 
publicly available in addition to clinical experience and anecdotal impressions.   

Attempts at estimating the level of demand for brief intervention services indicate that levels of 
demand across Western Victoria may differ substantially. Higher levels of demand for services may 
occur in the Wimmera Grampians and Great South Coast areas compared with other sub-regions.  
Subsequent evaluation of clients’ levels of alcohol and drug-related issues at the commencement of 
brief interventions across the four subregions confirmed this finding. Future commissioning of 
services may benefit from taking sub-regional differences in likely demand for services into account.   

More importantly, analysis of current systems-level data appears to indicate a poor relationship 
between the demand for community AOD treatment services and any subsequent use of acute 
health services for drug or alcohol-related problems.  If these relationships hold in more updated 
data, then acute service utilisation is likely to be a poor proxy for community need. 
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However, historic AODT data is available and this type of data could be used to capture a more 
accurate picture of specific demand for brief interventions or other community-based services in 
future. Disaggregation and forecasting of existing data would at the very least, provide some type of 
comparable estimate for: 

The number of clients utilising up to five AODT services over time within each sub-region; in addition 
to 

The sources of referral for these clients, enabling early targeting and ‘partnering’ relationships to 
build upon existing patterns of service provider behaviour. 

It is strongly recommended that any future service development be based upon estimates from 
existing treatment data that is available to the Network.  In the current program, initial service targets 
were unrealistic (despite operational issues that delayed commencement of referrals). Attempts to 
meet these targets were an ongoing area of concern for providers. Whilst the PHN re-negotiated 
targets at the end of the first year of implementation, new estimates were based upon the first 12 
months of experience with the new program by subregional providers.  These estimates could still 
be informed from previous service utilisation patterns in the AODT minimum dataset to inform future 
projections of client through put. 

Recruitment and retention of staff 

The most significant barrier to model of care implementation has related to staff recruitment.  Three 
of the four sub-regions identified early problems in this area.  Interestingly, one of the sub-regions 
had originally proposed contingency staffing arrangements if professionals could not be employed 
to deliver brief interventions at the commencement of the program funding period. This did not 
eventuate, and the commencement of services was delayed until a suitably qualified clinician was 
engaged. One of the major impediments to staff recruitment was reported to involve the time-limited 
nature of tenure. Attracting staff to a time-limited position was considered to restrict the pool of 
interested clinicians, particularly those who may be prepared to re-locate from other regions to 
deliver services in a given subregion. 

The qualifications, skills and experience of staff who were employed to deliver the services were 
important to referrers – especially general practitioners. Brief interventions were seen to have more 
credibility where appropriately qualified and skilled clinicians were delivering the services. From a 
general practitioner perspective, referrals are more commonly made to individual clinicians in whom 
they trust, rather than to general services (where any clinician may be seeing their patients). 
Development of these relationships were considered critical to maintaining the flow of referrals.  In 
situations where AOD brief intervention clinicians left the area during the early stages of program 
implementation, significant work was required to re-establish relationships with referring providers. 
Thus, the stability of staff employment was integral to promoting ongoing use of and access to 
services for clients referred by other providers. 

To a large extent, staffing issues in rural and remote Victoria are not unique to the brief intervention 
program. In addition, time-limited funding for programs is also increasingly commonplace.  In these 
contexts, future programs of a similar nature would benefit from contingency arrangements for 
staffing of new models of care – particularly in the early stages of program commencement.  

In the context of AOD brief interventions, many staff had been providing services to those with a 
range of needs (under different program funding arrangements). Whilst those with a lower level of 
need may wait longer for services, it is recognised that the provision of brief interventions is aimed 
at reducing the number of these clients on current waiting lists.  As such, partitioning current services 
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and allocating a specified fraction of previously existing staff time to focus upon management of 
lower risk clients through brief interventions could have been a more successful short-term strategy 
to commence service delivery. 

Other strategies to fill ‘temporary’ or uncertain positions (based upon limited funding periods) might 
also be more actively considered in future.  Advanced clinical trainees completing studies as part of 
a university placement, and/or specified budgets for time-limited recruitment of temporary staff may 
assist in more timely commencement of new services in future. This approach has subsequently 
been adopted by at least one provider to support ongoing service delivery. Given that the current 
services have received an extension of funding, ongoing staffing issues are unlikely to remain 
(beyond those typically encountered in rural and remote settings). 

Formation and maintenance of partnership arrangements 

Early identification and implementation of partnership arrangements was another significant barrier 
to implementation of the brief interventions. Where work was undertaken prior to model of care 
implementation, partnership arrangements were activated immediately, and client referrals 
commenced.  For other services, formation of partnerships with referring providers did not occur 
prior to program funding. Consequently, these agencies needed to spend a significant period of time 
engaging appropriate referrers at the beginning of the program period, resulting in delays to client 
referrals and the ramping up of service delivery. All services claimed to have ‘good’ relationships 
with referring providers as part of their applications for program funding. In this context it is surprising 
that these were not activated earlier in the program funding period. Delays in partnership formation 
with referring professionals would appear to indicate that referring relationships, whilst in existence, 
may not have been as strong as originally claimed. Alternatively, the time taken to form relationships 
for referral of clients to the new service model may indicate a poor level of communication and 
preparation for the model of care prior to funding commencement. Given the critical nature of these 
relationships to identify and refer clients for care, greater attention to these relationships is required 
in the initial scoping and planning stages by all service providers for any future program. 

Partly as a consequence of poor partnering arrangements with referring agencies, throughput targets 
were not achieved by all of the commissioned service providers.  Even where initial client referrals 
appeared to reach anticipated levels, they subsequently dropped.  Active monitoring and recruitment 
of clients does not appear to have occurred (beyond initial relationship building activities) in several 
subregions. These findings indicate a ‘set and forget’ approach to monitoring and encouraging 
greater levels of client throughput. This is an area that was further discussion with each of the lead 
agencies across all four sub-regions as part of the final evaluation.  The decline in client referrals 
were attributed to two major factors, involving: 

Changes in relationships with the brief intervention service (in one subregion). Referring practitioners 
decided to re-direct referrals to other local community providers rather than continue referring 
to the program. In this case, relationships with other referrers were being sought to boost client 
referral numbers; and 

Changes in clinical staff who delivered brief interventions services.  The impact of staff changes 
upon referrer behaviour has been previously discussed.  Other factors relating to staffing 
involved sub-optimal clinical oversight (governance) arrangements within the local provider and 
between the local provider and the lead agency.  Where this had happened, a staff departure 
resulted in significant time spent ‘catching-up’ on the level of program implementation, the 
number of clients seen by the service, the recording of client numbers to the PHN, and the 
recording and submission of information about service delivery for the purposes of evaluation. 
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In another subregion, changes in staff resulted in fewer services being delivered, particularly as 
the program period was extended beyond the first year of operation. 

Greater attention to the amount of background work undertaken with referring service providers is 
strongly recommended in future commissioning processes. Statements of pre-existing ‘relationships’ 
with other service providers would appear to be insufficient to guarantee timely referrals at the 
commencement of service delivery.  Where the efforts were devoted to these activities prior to 
funding commencement, services immediately benefited.  It is suggested that more detailed 
description of the number and types of consultations undertaken with local referrers be requested in 
future applications.  Preferably, a memorandum of understanding or letter of agreement to refer 
clients might be considered between agencies providing brief interventions and a number of referring 
providers as part of the application process.  These communications would ideally outline, the 
eligibility criteria for client referrals, any upskilling or training to be provided to referrers by brief 
intervention providers, a stated referral pathway/letter/protocol, and a date of commencement of 
referrals following notification the date that new services were to commence (e.g., within one month, 
pending the availability of eligible clients).  Distinctions might also be drawn about passive 
‘marketing’ (which may or may not be conducted by the PHN in relation to advertising about new 
models of care) from active ‘relationship development’ (which is a primary responsibility between 
providers and those who refer to them) to clarify the expected roles and responsibilities of agencies 
providing brief interventions. 

Expectations about ongoing monitoring of client referrals from different providers, and strategies to 
maintain or maximise referrals might also be considered in ongoing agreements. More specifically, 
KPIs in future service agreements might be included to promote ongoing attention to and reporting 
of client referral patterns, together with a qualitative description of strategies employed to address 
any decline in referrals that are observed over a quarterly period. 

Ongoing funding agreements might also allocate more specific time for staff to allocate towards the 
maintenance of relationships with referring practitioners and other providers. Where relationship 
management has worked successfully, the lead agency has dedicated specific staff time to ongoing 
partnership development.  It is recommended that this approach be adopted by all lead agencies 
across each of the subregions. 

ENABLERS OF SERVICE DELIVERY 

At the point of final evaluation, five major service enablers were identified to have promoted 
implementation of the AOD brief intervention models of care. These included: 

Service flexibility and re-allocation of time: Service providers were all willing to spend significant time 
at the commencement of services to confirm or continue building relationships with other local 
service providers. Relationship building takes time. Accordingly, it is recommended that any 
new programs allocate dedicated time to ramp-up service delivery. Activities over the first three 
months of funding will need to focus upon relationship formation including the provision of 
information and encouragement to providers who may refer to services – regardless of previous 
work undertaken to estimate interest in program participation by other community agencies.  

Staff skills, dedication and commitment to service delivery. Given the critical nature of relationships 
between AOD clinicians and referrers (particularly GPs), the capacity of individual clinicians to 
build upon existing relationships and form new relationships within specific community 
businesses or organisations has also been a significant enabler of program success. An 
important part of this commitment has been feedback to referrers about the progress of clients 
and the outcomes that they have achieved following participation in brief interventions. Ongoing 
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services (and any new services) will continue to benefit from client-specific feedback 
mechanisms to referring providers. 

Outreach and out-posting of services: Arguably the biggest enabler of the brief interventions has 
been arrangements for clinicians to work in community locations outside the service 
organisation.   

The availability of space and time to work in general practices, school environments and other 
‘non-stigmatised’ environments have provided clients with an opportunity to attend sessions 
in a relatively anonymous manner.  Many providers acknowledged the disincentive for clients 
to attend the local ‘drug and alcohol’ service provider, and concerns about the lack of 
anonymity this creates in small local communities. 

A major benefit of service out-placement was also reported to involve the multiple opportunities 
for incidental support and education to referring providers about specific clients and AOD 
issues in general. These co-working environments were considered to provide a valuable 
opportunity to cement relationships with other providers and build trust and confidence in 
their capacity to address the wide-ranging needs of different clients (who are referred to 
them or continue treatment under another primary care provider). 

The development of a provider network: All services considered that regular networking opportunities 
funded by the PHN were a valuable opportunity to share experiences, identify common issues, 
and generate solutions to problems that were experienced during program implementation.  
Through this mechanism, providers have been able to identify common and unique areas of 
concern which could then be raised with the PHN to promote ongoing service delivery. 

Ongoing support provided by the PHN through provision of dedicated goal specific training was also 
viewed favourably by services and clinicians. 

ACCESS TO SUPPORT 

Given that AOD brief interventions were not previously available to clients in Western Victoria, it is 
reasonable to conclude that access to services for clients requiring lower levels of support has 
increased.  Unfortunately, without an estimated baseline of service need any increase in access 
towards (or beyond) a potential benchmark cannot be confirmed. Notwithstanding, examination of 
current client demographic information provides some encouraging findings. 

Services were accessed quickly, with 86% of clients receiving the first service within 10 days of 
referral. Many interventions were also delivered over a one-month period.  This is important to 
individuals who are prepared to accept a referral for AOD services.  Early commencement and quick 
transition through appropriate programs capitalise upon the (often brief) period when clients are 
willing to acknowledge problematic substance use (e.g., after a discussion with their GP). 

Current services appear to reach a balance of male and female clients, across a wide range of ages. 
In addition, the proportion of individuals seeking brief interventions for their own substance use (80%) 
or the substance use of others (20%) appears to be an appropriate mix.  Any reductions in the 
number of clients seeking services for their own alcohol or other drug use would need to be 
monitored over time to ensure that services were being targeted, in the main, to individuals who are 
experiencing issues with their own substance use. 

Importantly, most clients were seen for up-to four sessions, with only a quarter (24%) receiving the 
full allocation of five occasions of service. This supports the validity of a brief interventions approach 
for addressing the needs of appropriately targeted individuals within a limited number of sessions. 
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Most interventions were provided to non-indigenous Australian born individuals who speak English 
as their preferred language. Several Victorian Aboriginal Controlled Community Health 
Organisations (VACCHOs) exist across the region and are funded to provide brief interventions to 
indigenous Australians. By contrast, brief interventions for non-English speaking Australians, 
including refugees and new-settler arrivals, are restricted to the services currently funded to provide 
all brief interventions across the region.  It is not unreasonable to expect alcohol or other drug use 
issues in these populations. Strategies for more active outreach are indicated to ensure that the 
needs of these and other minority-group populations are identified and appropriately addressed. This 
would represent an appropriate extension of current funding arrangements now that models of 
service delivery have become established. 

Unsurprisingly, access to services has occurred mostly through general practitioner referral, 
catchment-based intake services, and self-referral.  Opportunities to increase referrals through 
ongoing strengthening of partnership arrangements with other service providers has been previously 
discussed. Additional opportunities exist however to promote a higher number of self-referrals. 
Marketing material, ideally sponsored by the PHN, would increase the awareness of local services 
and could encourage individuals living in the community to contact providers.   

Access to services can also be increased by offering a greater number of outreach or out-posted 
services.  Currently only 13% of services are being offered in this manner.  Given the benefits of this 
approach, opportunities to deliver services in a range of additional community settings should be 
encouraged. It is recognised that the opportunity to deliver out-placed services is particularly 
challenging in more remote areas of the region. In these cases, it becomes an occupational health 
and safety issue for individual clinicians to drive large distances and provide services by themselves 
in relatively isolated communities (where any back up is unavailable).  Future services might be 
structured (and funded) to allow small teams of clinicians to travel into more remote areas and 
provide services to individuals who would benefit from brief interventions. Innovative models of care 
might consider exploring outreach activities undertaken in combination with other services (e.g., 
Rural Flying Doctor, Ambulance Victoria, etc.). 

The level of needs expressed by clients at the commencement of AOD brief interventions are worthy 
of brief discussion.  It has been suggested that brief interventions may not be suitable for clients who 
exhibit levels of substance use consistent with ‘dependency’.  For clients with this level of need, more 
intensive AOD treatments have been recommended.  Half of all clients referred for brief interventions 
recorded a level of need in the ‘dependent’ range. Service providers considered that brief 
interventions were an appropriate first step of engaging clients who may then be transferred or 
referred onto more intensive drug and/or alcohol programs. In this context, it appears highly 
appropriate to engage clients who are ready to address potential (or longer standing) drug and/or 
alcohol issues. Evaluation findings indicated that the majority of clients (68%) referred for brief 
interventions were ‘ready for change’ and thus willing to address these issues. Given the chronic 
nature of drug and alcohol dependency, opportunities to engage clients are relatively uncommon 
and the model of care provides an effective avenue for this to occur. 

Client access to ongoing supports that might encourage maintenance of the gains achieved through 
brief interventions also requires consideration as the service model matures. Relatively little focus 
has occurred to date upon the building of partnerships with non-clinical community support services.  
Whilst a quarter of clients were referred from brief interventions to other AOD or mental health 
services (corresponding to the number of clients who changed treatment type or were transferred to 
another provider), only half of all clients (52%) were referred to another provider.  It is unlikely that 
this group of clients included all individuals who completed the anticipated number of brief 
intervention sessions (also 52%). Moreover, ongoing self-management arrangements were only 
reported to occur for 37% of all clients.  Methods of maintaining the gains that were achieved through 
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treatment were not featured as a specific component of each service model (during the 
commissioning phase). Specific methods of maximising the benefits of interventions, and minimising 
the chances of re-presentation for treatment, are worthy of future consideration. Several community 
support organisations might be engaged (within or outside of the subregions) to promote ongoing 
treatment benefits.  The engagement of SHARC by one service provider serves as an example of 
this approach, wherein, telephone support was provided by an out-of-area agency to strengthen 
skills and ongoing coping strategies. 

Clients considered that the process of making an appointment with service providers was ‘very’ or 
‘reasonably’ easy. Waiting times were also considered to be very short, with many clients indicating 
that they ‘did not have to wait’.  

OUTCOMES FOR PEOPLE AT RISK 

Evaluation findings demonstrate clear evidence that positive changes have occurred for those who 
received AOD brief interventions. Across all clients who received services: 

There has been a significant decrease in problematic alcohol consumption and behaviour; 

There has been a significant decrease in problematic drug consumption and behaviour; 

There has been a significant increase in physical wellbeing of clients; 

There has been a significant increase in the psychological wellbeing of clients; 

There has been a significant increase in the social wellbeing of clients; 

Clients are significantly more satisfied with their health following brief interventions; and 

Interventions have resulted in a significant improvement in clients’ overall quality of life. 

Indications of a positive impact upon clients day-to-day living environments were also identified after 
brief interventions. These findings provide a positive report card for the brief interventions program 
and services delivered across the four subregions of western Victoria. 

Positive changes were generally more likely to have occurred for: 

Older clients with alcohol-related problems; 

Younger clients with drug-related issues; 

Individuals who used few other drugs of concern; and 

Individuals who were referred from their general (or other) medical practitioner. 

These findings are not unsurprising, clients with relatively discrete drug or alcohol issues involving 
few other substances, physical health concerns, or socio-economic issues are likely to receive more 
benefit from brief interventions. 

For younger clients, improvements were also observed after brief intervention. There was a 
significant increase in satisfaction with their choices and behaviours, and feelings about themselves. 
An increase in satisfaction with issues relating to management of substance use were also observed 
(although these were non-significant). 

For clients, follow-up reports indicated that the majority were functioning ‘very well’ up to 8 months 
following brief intervention. 

Client education/information and interventions involving motivational interviewing, cognitive 
behavioural therapy, and narrative therapy was also associated with one or more positive client 
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outcomes. It should be noted that other interventions provided by clinicians were not observed to 
have any negative impact upon treatment outcomes. Three other areas were anticipated to impact 
upon the level of client outcome (but did not). These are worthy of brief discussion. 

First, the location of service delivery was seen to be important by services and clinicians.  
Unfortunately, there were a limited number of clients who received services in an out-placed 
environment and this limited the capacity of the evaluation to detect any differences for this group of 
clients.  If out-placed service locations are valued by clients, this may be more effectively 
demonstrated in a post-intervention appraisal of client satisfaction with access to services. 
Independent client-level data collection was out of scope in the current evaluation. Future collection 
of a sample of client appraisals of service delivery would enhance the ongoing understanding of brief 
interventions (and especially those provided in a more anonymous environment, that was closer to 
home).   

Second, attempts were made to understand the underlying processes of care involved in delivering 
brief interventions to clients. This occurred by measuring the nature (type) and extent (stage) of 
interventions delivered by clinicians.  It was recognised from the start that mature clinical practice 
will involve ‘borrowing’ techniques from a wide range of different approaches to suit the unique needs 
of individual clients. This was observed to occur in the final evaluation, with very few clients receiving 
a single type of clinical intervention.  Perhaps for this reason, specific types of intervention were not 
associated with different levels of outcome for different types of client.  It is well recognised that the 
skills and experience of clinicians are critical to successful client engagement and the capacity to 
effectively identify and address areas of concern. In this context, some further qualitative 
investigation of how clinicians are providing interventions (beyond the type and stage of nominated 
therapeutic approaches) would be of benefit to enhance the approaches of less experienced 
clinicians. 

Finally, differences between service providers and subregions was also anticipated to occur. It was 
originally thought that more experienced providers with established service connections in their local 
community may demonstrate different levels of client outcome to other providers. Unfortunately, the 
overall level of client throughput occurring at an individual agency level precluded any analysis of 
organisational differences, and subregional comparisons were unrevealing (due to the same issue). 
Changes in client outcomes can only be assessed for individuals who provided feedback at the 
beginning and end of intervention. Examining these numbers in greater detail revealed fewer than 
25 client completions for comparison at all except two service provider organisations. 

OUTCOMES FOR SERVICE PROVIDERS AND THOSE THAT REFER  

Despite some initial delays, the outcomes of the new models of care have been favourably viewed 
by those providing the brief interventions and those that have referred clients to them. Brief 
intervention staff considered that the new model of care had had a positive outcome on their capacity 
to identify, communicate, share knowledge and build relationships with referring service providers.  
Referring professionals have also noted a positive impact of the brief interventions upon greater 
service coordination, confidence in their referrals and their capacity to engage in multidisciplinary 
patient treatment.   

It is noteworthy that few referring professionals provided information about the model of care. Whilst 
disappointing, this was not entirely unexpected. Despite reminders that were sent out by lead 
agencies to all referring practitioners only a small handful provided feedback. A small number of 
general practitioners (as a major program referral source) provided feedback for the interim report, 
and only one GP provided information at the point of final evaluation. In anticipation of this type of 
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response rate, several GPs were interviewed at the end of the evaluation period.  In all cases, they 
provided favourable feedback about the model of care. Where GPs were unaware that the local 
service existed (because they had not yet been targeted for participation), they were keen to 
understand the model and refer appropriate clients. Thus, a willingness exists to utilise brief 
intervention services across the four subregions. These findings augur well for ongoing client 
referrals and the building of additional service partnerships in each geographic area. 

CLIENT APPRAISALS OF BRIEF INTERVENTION SERVICES 

Clients who were contacted after the completion of treatment provided positive ratings of the brief 
interventions program. The service was easy to access.  Staff were reported to be very 
understanding about clients and their individual circumstances surrounding substance use. 
Interventions were reported to be useful and helpful in managing alcohol and drug related issues 
and behaviours.  Overall, clients were satisfied with the service and reported that they would willingly 
return if they needed further help. 

OVERALL SUMMARY 

Despite early delays in implementation, AOD brief interventions have provided access to new 
services for clients across the four subregions of Western Victoria. Significant improvements in both 
drug and alcohol-related substance use have occurred for clients following brief intervention. Clients 
have also experienced significant gains in their overall health, their physical, psychological and social 
well-being, and their overall quality of life. The services were reported by clients to be easily 
accessed and staffed by understanding and helpful clinicians who facilitated positive changes in their 
substance use and related behaviours. These findings provide ongoing support for implementation 
of the AOD brief interventions model of care across the region. 

Brief interventions appropriate to people with a range of service needs. However, ongoing attention 
to maintaining service provider partnerships is required to keep the model of care ‘alive’ and extend 
it more broadly within local service systems. Extensions of the model of care might be considered to 
investigate and support the needs of minority groups and those living in more remote parts of the 
community.  Further integration with community supports following brief interventions might also be 
considered to help maintain the gains that clients achieve through treatment. Finally, more detailed 
investigation of specific components of brief intervention that are delivered by experienced AOD 
clinicians would assist in better understanding the mechanisms that result in improved client 
outcomes.  
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(i) Final AOD Brief Intervention program logic  
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(ii) Key evaluation questions  
  

Key evaluation questions are outlined within each of these categories below. Answers to these 
questions will be drawn from a variety of different data sources, including: 

Pre-existing government and local PHN policy, service planning and program-related 
documentation; 

Historical and ongoing program funding and service throughput data; 

An audit of relevant service provider documentation; 

Ongoing information recorded by contracted service providers as part of the model of care 
implementation (relating to service delivery materials, activities and client outcomes); and 

Interviews conducted with a range of key stakeholders including, the PHN, contracted service 
providers, and others involved in or impacted by the Brief AODT service interventions throughout 
the first year of program implementation. 

1. APPROPRIATENESS 

Appropriateness refers to the extent to which the models of care have been designed and operated 
to address the needs of government, the PHN, consumers and other stakeholders involved in AOD 
brief interventions. The evaluation has been designed to answer the following questions:  

What is the government policy direction (context) supporting introduction of the models of care? 

What is the level of need for brief AODT services across Western Victoria (including specific sub-
regional catchment areas)?  

How were these needs established by the PHN and contracted service providers? 

How are ongoing population needs being monitored and addressed?  

How were services and partnership arrangements structured to meet the needs of local catchment 
areas? 

What is the level of evidence supporting key activities undertaken through each of the models of 
care? 

What is the level of acceptability of the model of care to government, the PHN, service providers, 
consumers, and other key stakeholders? 

2. EFFICIENCY 

Efficiency refers to the level of productive activity generated by each of the models of care (e.g.: 
episodes of care, service integration, service improvements) based upon the resources provided to 
deliver services on an ongoing basis. The following questions have been framed for evaluation: 

What were the key steps in establishing, operating and maintaining the models of care? 

How were eligible consumers identified, recruited and engaged for each model of care? 
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How were all relevant services identified, integrated (to maximise use of existing services and reduce 
the potential for duplication), and delivered (to maximise continuity of care in a timely manner) 
across the local service system? 

What barriers or facilitators influenced the operation or outcomes of the models of care (and how 
were they managed)? 

What quality improvements occurred (or might be considered in the future) to simplify or improve the 
model of care? 

3. EFFECTIVENESS 

Effectiveness refers to the extent to which each of the models of care have achieved the outcomes 
that were originally intended, to meet the needs of the local population. It also focuses upon the 
extent to which AOD brief intervention services are likely achieve ongoing sustainability and the 
extent to which they may be generalisable to other (similar) populations. The following questions 
were established for the current evaluation: 

How many consumers were enrolled, completed and/or returned for further interventions (with 
specified timeframes)? 

Which elements of the model were implemented for each client, by whom and to what extent? 

What outcomes were achieved by the AOD Brief Interventions program for consumers, 
carers/significant others, health services, and the broader community? 

Which elements of each model of care promoted the greatest changes in self-reported outcomes for 
individual consumers following the completion of service delivery? 

How effective were the established partnership arrangements, referral pathways and approaches to 
service integration in maximising population coverage, access to services, and impact of the 
model of care across the local service system?  

How adequate were the performance indicators established for program monitoring and the level of 
outcome measurement undertaken by each of the contracted service providers, and how might 
they be improved in the future? 

How sustainable and generalisable are the models of care within the community and to other 
communities? 
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(iii) Initial assessment of client/carer circumstances 
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(iv) Final assessment of client/carer circumstances  
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(v)  Assessment of youth client’s circumstances  
  

a. Youth Under 13 Screening Tool 
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b. Youth 13-15 Screening Tool 
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c. Youth 16 and Over Screening Tool 
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d. Youth Stages of Change Checklist 

The next group of questions are designed to understand how you feel about coming in to see us today. We are interested to see if you think there may be any 
problems going on for you. We are also interested to see if you think it is necessary to make any changes. There are no ‘right’ or ‘wrong’ answers. Please respond to 
each of the statements below as honestly as you can 
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(vi) Summary of client/carer interventions  
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(vii) Consumer follow-up interviews  
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(viii) Service provider model of care appraisals  
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(ix) Other service provider model of care appraisals  
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(x) Number of cases available for final evaluation  
  

 

DATA BREAKDOWN NUMBER OF CASES FOR ANALYSIS 

De-identified Client Demographic Data  755 

Linked cases (to one or more types of service data) 630 

Orphan cases (unlinked to other data) 125 

AUDIT data 415 

Initial 304 

Final 111 

Paired initial-final (for analysis of change) 87 

BCYF 9 

Colac 13 

UCB 26 

Hepburn 0 

Grampians 22 

WRAD 11 

Active Health 0 

DUDIT data 389 

Initial 300 

Final 89 

Paired initial-final (for analysis of change) 70 

BCYF 16 

Colac 10 

UCB 14 

Hepburn 0 

Grampians 15 

WRAD 11 

Active Health 0 

Overall Quality of Life data 495 

Initial 371 

Final 124 

Paired initial-final (for analysis of change) 109 

BCYF 15 

Colac 13 

UCB 32 
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DATA BREAKDOWN NUMBER OF CASES FOR ANALYSIS 

Hepburn 0 

Grampians 29 

WRAD 11 

Active Health 0 

Health Satisfaction data 495 

Initial 370 

Final 125 

Paired initial-final (for analysis of change) 109 

BCYF 14 

Colac 13 

UCB 33 

Hepburn 0 

Grampians 29 

WRAD 11 

Active Health 0 

Physical Wellbeing data 455 

Initial 337 

Final 118 

Paired initial-final (for analysis of change) 90 

BCYF 6 

Colac 11 

UCB 31 

Hepburn 0 

Grampians 26 

WRAD 11 

Active Health 0 

Psychological Wellbeing data  

Initial 335 

Final 118 

Paired initial-final (for analysis of change) 91 

BCYF 7 

Colac 11 

UCB 31 

Hepburn 0 

Grampians 26 
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DATA BREAKDOWN NUMBER OF CASES FOR ANALYSIS 

WRAD 11 

Active Health 0 

Social Wellbeing data 445 

Initial 327 

Final 118 

Paired initial-final (for analysis of change) 84 

BCYF 8 

Colac 11 

UCB 30 

Hepburn 0 

Grampians 19 

WRAD 11 

Active Health 0 

Environmental Wellbeing data 442 

Initial 328 

Final 114 

Paired initial-final (for analysis of change) 84 

BCYF 4 

Colac 11 

UCB 30 

Hepburn 0 

Grampians 23 

WRAD 11 

Active Health 0 

Younger Persons Wellbeing data 127 

Initial 94 

Final 33 

Paired initial-final (for analysis of change) 31 

 BCYF 17 

 Colac 2 

 Brophy 10 

3-month Client Follow-up data 28 

Paired initial-final (for analysis of change) 21 

 BCYF 11 

 Colac 5 
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DATA BREAKDOWN NUMBER OF CASES FOR ANALYSIS 

 UCB 1 

 WRAD 4 
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(xi) Preliminary analysis of Life Scoring Tool  
  

Preliminary analysis of the life scoring tool used with adolescents as part of funded AOD Brief 
Interventions indicated that the scale may be added together to obtain an overall score.  
Evidence supporting this conclusion was derived from reliability analysis of those who 
provided ratings at the commencement of interventions (n=94). Statistical findings for the 
interested reader are presented below. 

 
Correlation Matrix 
 
                    S: Family/Home        S: Feeling  S: Education/Wor  S: 
Choices/Behav 
S: Feeling                   0.590 
S: Education/Wor             0.489             0.661 
S: Choices/Behav             0.557             0.676             0.726 
S: Friends/Other             0.515             0.523             0.507             
0.557 
S: Substance use             0.377             0.272             0.222             
0.320 
S: Health                    0.302             0.480             0.468             
0.483 
S: Living skills             0.352             0.400             0.475             
0.477 
S: Myself                    0.379             0.775             0.513             
0.536 
 
                  S: Friends/Other  S: Substance use         S: Health  S: Living 
skills 
S: Substance use             0.272 
S: Health                    0.520             0.276 
S: Living skills             0.418             0.233             0.500 
S: Myself                    0.384             0.108             0.453             
0.395 
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Cell Contents: Pearson correlation 
 
 
 
Item and Total Statistics 
 
                      Total 
Variable              Count    Mean  StDev 
S: Family/Home           94   2.564  1.388 
S: Feeling               94   2.277  1.239 
S: Education/Work        94   2.500  1.259 
S: Choices/Behaviour     94   2.287  1.123 
S: Friends/Others        94   2.574  1.196 
S: Substance use         94   2.128  1.424 
S: Health                94   2.170  1.258 
S: Living skills         94   2.660  1.169 
S: Myself                94   1.840  1.256 
Total                    94  21.000  8.035 
 
 
Cronbach’s alpha = 0.8760 
 
 
Omitted Item Statistics 
 
                                   Adj.               Squared 
                      Adj. Total  Total   Item-Adj.  Multiple  Cronbach’s 
Omitted Variable            Mean  StDev  Total Corr      Corr       Alpha 
S: Family/Home            18.436  7.102      0.6184    0.4780      0.8627 
S: Feeling                18.723  7.034      0.7775    0.7600      0.8482 
S: Education/Work         18.500  7.093      0.7084    0.6024      0.8543 
S: Choices/Behaviour      18.713  7.140      0.7682    0.6417      0.8507 
S: Friends/Others         18.426  7.213      0.6433    0.4576      0.8604 
S: Substance use          18.872  7.429      0.3473    0.2088      0.8889 
S: Health                 18.830  7.220      0.5974    0.4351      0.8642 
S: Living skills          18.340  7.326      0.5561    0.3616      0.8676 
S: Myself                 19.160  7.210      0.6074    0.6395      0.8633 

 

Conclusion: The items combined to form an overall scale of moderate reliability ( = .88). 
Scale performance could be improved marginally (to  = .89) with deletion of one item relating 
to ‘substance use’. However, this item met minimum criteria for scale inclusion (ri-t = .35, 
minimum standard ri-t = .30) and was thus retained for the purposes of total score analysis. 

 


